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undersigned offers his servioes in , the
of claims before Congress nd
transaction
tliesirtral Departments, and for the
at the
of any business requiring attention
Inili n,
Persons having business with the Patent.
s
Land, or Pension unices, or any or me irp.n-mentIn
Supreme
the
or
Government,
of the
a prompt
Court of the United States, may rely on
and faithful attention to their interests
I
foreign
acquaintance.
Enjoying an extensive
will 'undertake and be responsible for the safe
transmission of Stocks, or Money, to any portion
colof Europe i and attention will be paid to the
lection of f'oreifrn claims.
. ,
' Correspondents will bo furnished with speria
references in whatever Slate they may reside, and
in llio prominent cities of Europe.
JOS. C. 0. KENNEDY,
Office on H Street, betweenNinth and Tenth.
...
July 2, 1853.-- 6w
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WASIUNOTON,

Hon. John W. Maury, Mayor.
Baron Von Cerolt, Prussian Minister.
Henri Bosch Spencer, Belgium Miaister.
Gen. Wiiifwld Scott.
. '
' ',
Gales it Seiton. ' '
I "
.'"
Corcoran tBiiflrs, Bankers.
'
Chubb, Schenk, k Co., Bankers.
Bankers.
Selden, WitlHrs, k Co.,
'
Joseph Henry, LL. D
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10NDO1C.

Joseph R. Injersoll, AmercanMinistr.
'
The Prussian Minister.
Lieut. Col. Sykes, East India Co.
Joseph Hume, M. P.
Alb. Fonblanque, Board of Trada.
Edwin Chadwick, B 'ard of Health.
George Peabody, Banker. .
PAais,
..
William C. Rires. . '
Theod. Say.
M. De Jonnes.
A. M.Guerry.
Edm. Lafayette.
Livingston, Wells, It Co.
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supply of stockings; but at length a
bright thought strikes him. 'I have,'
said ho, 'a consignment of cotton nightcaps from an old correspondent, which I
shall not object to exchange for your
stockings.' Tho bargain was soon closed. Tho stocking factor wrote back at
onco that ho had at length "been enabled
to comply with tho instructions of his
principal, lie hail exchanged his stockings for 'a superior article of nightcap,'
in an equal quantity, which ho was assured were likely to be much in demand
before a great while. Tho next day camo
a letter from tho nightcap agent, announ
cing his iticcoss, and appended to the
letter was a big bill tor commissions!
As lellowplush would say, 'l'anzy that
gent's feelings!'

.

I want!' says tho.

That's
Dyspeptic.
what you rcqniru 'madam,' says tho
physician to his debilitated lady
patient, 'ino bchnapps will cure you,
my son,' says tho shrewd mother to' her
boy whoso nppetito had gone, and whoso
long sedentary habits had worn him
down to almost a skeleton. 'That is
what you want,' said a knowing old sea
captain to a passenger who was busily
and painfully engaged in throwing up his
breakfast over the side of the ship.
'That's what yon want,' said a'lloosicr
to a Yankee who went to Arkansas and
caught tho ague. Remember that this
article is no compound of drug and decoctions, but is simply oil Holland gin
chemically pure.
A Rkbuff. A worthy man in this
great metropolis visited a 'medium' to
witness tho wonders of spiritual ntppings.
Ho had lived twelvo years with a notorious shrew, who at last died, soon after
which ho married a young woman of
comely person and pleasant disposition.
Ou inquiring if any spirits wcro present,
no was answoro i by raps in the atlirm-ativsen-sibl- o

HAVRE.

Lor.Drapsr.

',.'

'Wo are,' said Frauk.
'Well, gaull darn you, clear out from
here, for tho folks over at Whiflletree's
swar you're all crazy as
THE THING' EXPLAINED.
you
'Tho spirit of Melinda, your deceased
s
from Boston, be! So scoot
Oho of our exchanges asks tho ques wife.'
along, and don't como foolin' around
tion 'Why was Gen. Seott defeated in
'Ah!' exclaimed he, with a gesture of here, agin!'
his contest for the Presidency V Upon alarm; but
recovering hitnsclt ho kindly
Frank and his friend went their wuv,
this question our cotemporary comments inquireil, 'are you satisfied with your conroaring with laughter.
as follows:
dition? Aro you happy?'
It is rather lat, says ho, to answer
'Perfectly so,' replied the spirit.
HOUSING A 1100SIER. '
this question, but wo have heard a rea'So am
gruflly exclaimed tho
BY 8CALPLOCK.
son all tho way from California, which
inquirer, as ho turned upon his
we think ii, after all, the bist suggested. heel and walked off.
It happened my lot not many weeks
We believe it entirely satisfactory.
Dvino Fast. Tom Hood used to tell since io be a passenger on board the fast
A few days after the result was known
agood story of an old hypochondriac who running steamboat M., bound from Oin- a., ui I
at San Francisco, the Democrats had a
quills, .among me num
was in the habit ot believing himsell dy uiiuium iu ot.
burnt saltpetre comgrand jolification
ber
of
passengers
in tho cabin, was II ..
two or three times in the week. On
nig
and made all tho loise suited to
and a livo Hoosier, fivsii
The Kane ExruoraoN to iiik'Polae position
a certain occasion he was taken ill with a
occasion.
A miniieFIiad just arrivono of those terrors while riding out in irom the swamps anil bogs ol Indiana.
Seas. Dr. Kano lias returned to New the
who hud been for a whole year dig his
York from his visit to Washington, wliero ed,
gig, and happening at the time to see It so happened that in the humor lor tun.
for filthy lucre, unmindful of tho
in the road ahead the family physician H. resolved to quiz this, as ho supposed,
ho proceeded to obtain bis instructions ging
ot resident making. lie
from tho Navy Department.
riding in his carriage in the samo direc- green individual, and only waited a good
Mr. Dob-bi- great business
and all the members of the Cabinet, was one year behind the ago. Meeting tion, ho put whip to his liorso and over- opportunity of doing so. None occurred
he began his inquiries,
up to dinner tune, when the wag took
took tho doctor as soon as possible.
it is said, take great interest in tho ex- an acquaintance,
to get up with tho timns.
Tho doctor, however, seeing him com- particular pains to place himself onuo- pedition, but were unablo to give him
Sliner "What's all this noise and conany important material aid, in consing, applied tho whip to his own horse: sito tho Hoosier at tho table, and soon
fusion about?
and us ho had u nag that was considered after ho had commenced eating, he hail-o- d
equent of Congrcis having restricted
Tho successful party
him as follows:
them in all such matters.
'sonic punkins' among tho fast men, they
lie will, how- areAcquaintance
rejoicing over the result of
'I say, my friind. you're from lluos- had a pretty closo time of it for about
ever, proceed about the 15th of May, in
,
idential election
.1 .
It
thrco miles. Cut tho hypochondriac, icitlom, I suppose?'
ino qng Auvaucc, itiriiisiien uy Air.
M
Ah, the election 3 over, is it
'1 am irom Indiana,' was tho civil re-Griniall. Several members of the Grin-nudriving, a
horse, finally camo up
Who were the candidates?
of tho doctor, and exclaimed:
expedition have volunteered their
.
A Well, the principal candidates
Do they raise cabbago whero vou comu
services in this second American effort.
'Ilang it, doctor! pull up! pull up inncott,ot
army
were
Gen.
tho
and
rrank stantly! I am dying!'
from)'
...
Tho wholo band will not exceed thirty
lin Pierce, of New Hampshire.
'No but I reckon tdey do whnr vou
'Egad!' cried tho doctor, looking over
persons, including some Esquimaux who
M
An !cott was elected, eh?
his shoulder, 'I think you are. And I cum from?'
ward I'ar- are to join the party.
A
Yes, in a horn but Pierco got
'What do yon judge by?'
At.
never saw any ono going so fast!'
ry, the Uosses, and other
all tho votes' in the States but two. That
'By tho looks of that ur cabbago head
tic authorities have, by order of the I!ij.
was the roport.j
tish admiralty, wrilUn suggestivj k
'If
your husband looks grave, let him between your Bhoulders.'
M, Why, how did that happen? Scott
beverul near 1J now bcan to titter
affording valuable practical inl'oi illation
alone; don't disturb or annoy him.'
so bent as that? What could have dono
relativo to , sludge travel. The h tt.ru
Oh, pshaw! when I'm married, the at his expense, but nothing daunted ho
,..-!:.ti
were accompanied, by présenla of hYld
soberer my husband looked, the more fun returned to tho charge.
Easily enough explained. A few I'd
JJoes your mammy know you re outl'
rattle about his ears. 'Don't disturb
compasses and
clothing and
beiviro tho election, and when it was
ho asked.
sledges, valuable to tho party. The ves- days
him!' I guss him! I'd salt his codec
too lato to contradict it, tho Pierce men
Yes, I reckon so sho told mo to mi
sels are provisioned for three years.
and pepper his tea and sugar his beeThe provisions consist of meat,, biscuit, started a report and circulated it indus- fsteakand tread on his toes and hide and talk to the gosliiis.'.
all over tho States that Scott was
'indeed:' said H biting his lips, 'then
his newspaper and sew up his pockets
condensed milk, and dessicated vegeta- triously
:
bles. The Jittlts brig (the Advance) which a Whig!
and put pins in his slippers and dip you must bo a gooso to understand tho
it's
to beat any
enough
is to convey the gallant party to their
his cigars iu water and I wouldn't stop language so well.'
both.)
'When among Humans I do as Rofur the Great Mogul, till I had shortened
scene of operations has jieen imigii.Kiceiit-l- one. (Exit
tittod out by Mr, Griuuell.
The sledhis long face to my liking. Certainly mans do,' was the instant retort. "I talk
Pat and tub Alphabet. The follow- he'd 'get vexed,' there wouldn't bo
tho language of thoso--I am talking to.'
ges, in addition to their. scanty cargo of
any
rich scene lecently occurred in one
ing
'Which way aro you travelling ?'
fun in teasing him if he didn't, and that
food, will curry an.
boat,
of our private schools:
II., as another giggle went round
would givo his melancholy blood a good
spread upon buskvt or wicker, work'.
'Ah, Pat,' exelaimod ths school misDogs will be used. freely to viirry uyt inhealthful start, and his eyes would snap the tablo.
urchin, into and
tress to a very
,'Down tho river, I reckon,' said the
sparkle, and he'd say, 'Fanny, will
puts of food for the little party.) ,., '.,
whoso muddy brain sbo was attempting
you be quiet or nut?' and I should' laugh, Hoosier half filling his plato with eggs.
'What business do you follow?' 'But
.WASHINGTON TÉERITOUY.'.;" to be: tho alphabet ; 'I'm afraid you'll and pull iis whiskers, and say, decidednot learn anything. Now,' what's that ly, 'Not!' and
I
then
should tell him he instead of answering tho question, thu
.This Territory, of which Jfajor
f
till?'
,..
't hadn't tho
..
is appointl Governor.. is thus des- letter,
.slightest idea how hand,somo fuco of the Hoosier suddenly boenmo red
replied
ma'am,'
don't
know,
'Suro(
I
ti
ho looked when he was vexed, nnd then as blood, and ho dashed the contents of
cribed iu llio National Intelligeiieér; ,'.
.... .; J....
,
ho would pretend not to hear tho com- tho plato into tho faco and bosom of tho
Among the few acts of positive legis- Par.
'I thought you'd recollect that.'
lation consummated at the session of Conpliment but would pull up his dickey, wag.
'Why, ma'am?'
Therowas a sudden start among thosa
and tako a sly peep in tho glass (for lili
gress j'.ist concluded, that organizing the
'JíecáuBo it has got a dot over tho top
that)! and then he d begin to grow ami at tho tablo, and everything was turned
new territory of Washington i one of tho
able, and get oil' his stilts, and bo inst as into instant confusion by tho further acmost important and interesting. It adds of it.' .
I
another step to thatjadder of empiro on t 'Och, ma'am, but sure thought it was agreeable all tho rest of the evening as if tion of the Iudianian. Eaising aloft thu
which tho growing nation is mounting a
ho wasn t my husband, and all becauso heavy plato in his right hand, ho brought
'Well, now remember it ia I.' ; ; I didn't follow that
to tho loftiest heights of political greatstupid bit of advico it down with stunning force upon thu
'Yon, ma'am?'
ness. This ultima tlwle of our domain
'to let him alone.', Just as if I didn't head of tho individual at his right side,
'
U, but I.'
'No, no-- not
know!
forms the northwestern block in the huge
Just imagine me, Fanny, sitting knocking him backward upon tho floor,
'Not I, but yon, ma'am; how's that?' down on a cricket in tho
mosaic whereon our national energies
corner, with my whero ho lay spranliiig, unablo to rise
'Not U, but I, blockhead!',
We nsed not
forefinger in my month, looking out tho for a moment. But tho maddonod IIoo- -'
are to expend themselves
'Oh, yis, now I'll liavo it. ma'am.
look forward to a longer territorial prosides of my eyes, and waiting till that sjer was not yet pacified.
not I, lut you aro
No sooner had tho plato dono its duty
years You mean to say that
man got ready to speak to me! You can
bation thun between Evo and-te.V ,
...
land shall seek ah honor- 8; blockhead.'
f
cro this
see ut onco it would be bo . Well, upon its victim than, bending his left,
'Fool!' exelaimod tho pedagoguoss, al- tno amount;
arm ho brought back his elbow with a
able entry into our great family of States.
oi it is, i shouldn't do it I
with rage.
Fanny Ftim, horriblo force into tho mouth of tho man
Olivi branch.
Washington territory comprises tht most bursting
at his loft side, knocking out a couple of
tr" A bridge for a railroad and wa
northern portion of tho recent Oregon
A 'Fowl' Affair.
Tho anecdotes of teeth, and also prostrating him at full
rerrihiiV. and S bounded on tllOSOUtll br gon road, is projocted across the St. Lawibe Columbia river,, up to nearly Fort renco at Quebec. It is about 3,400 feet amateur actors, and even the old stagers, length, wit!) his head against the door of
aro indeed endless, i rant Whitman tho berth.' This done, tho Hoosier jum(some two hundred áii'd across at the proposed point. A
mile.) where the panllel of forty f' simi bridge is tho idea. Two jrast mas-si- tells a good thing of himself while up in ped up, and placing bis back against the
side of the cabin, seized hold of tho chair
degrees of latitude intersects it; thence sivo towers,' 330 feet high, are to be built New Hampshire a few summers ago.
franK ana another chap were out scoo-ti- in which ho had bocn sitting, and starod
by this parallel to the crest of the Rocky Ifrotn tho bed of tho river where tho
around, and by way of pastime, he around him. with eyes flashing liko a
thence the boundary follows ter is twelve feet deep at low tide. Tho
'
tide-iwent to spouting to keep his voice in madman,
this mountain crest fo latitude forty nine height of the. railroad above high
bed-bug-
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BY

B, W. TODD.

;,1

to
House
1 have removed from the "Nolaml
the "Nebraska House," in Independence, Mnsonri.
Th. Nhm.iiA House is a lame new building:, and
has recently been much improved by al'erations
and additions. Having taken this nous for term
Bromóle
I intuml In make everr effort t
.e
The
II. iniiiemeiire and comfort of travflleis.
patronage of my friend and the travelling public
t'K
,:,
L
:.
.nlli.ital.
B. W. TODD,
January 1st 1853 ly.
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India-rubbe-

h,
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thiek-hcaile-
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V

MEW LUMBER

YARD.,

.

undersigned respectfully beRS leave to
inf rin his friends and the public mniemlly,
that he has on hands a large lot of lumber of all
,! that he has onened I Carpenter's shop
inml.
in the house formerly known as the California
House, and directly opposite to the store of Don
Jesus Lova. where he is nrenared to do every des
cription of carpenter', .work in a workinnilike
manner and upon very low terms. He particularly
rnuests his old friends to give nun a irni.
JAMES UIXIVAN.
... :.
Santa Fe, April 16th lim-- An

milE
L

tj.'M. Mail from snta Fe to the Slates
reguUly on the first day of each

THE
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r
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m

00
Pdss'an during the summer months
$1500(1
..,
winter months
allowed to each passenger.
, 401bs
CO. Propnet.n
WALU&, HALL,
tf
1852
V BaiiUFa.Sept. 18,
$125

t
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play-actor-

...

'

i'

spenre.
Look a hero,' said tho mau with thu
hoe, 'haintyou stoppiu' over at WliifnV
tree's tavern, with a lot of other feller
lrom Boston?'

'

undersigned bejs leave to inform his friends
the public flonerally, that he is prepared
to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors above
the store of Jesus Loya.
JAMES II. CLIfT.
f'e, May t, l853.- -y

,

roost-robbi-

f

THE

i

and overhearing the fowl and mmder,
got alarmed!
In course of a short time,
Frank and his friend started for home!.
but as they camo along down tho shod?
lane, out rushed two men, ono with a
scythe, and tho other with a hoe, You
better believe Frank and his chum who
alatmcdl
'Angels and ministers of grace, defend
us!' cried frank.
'You bo darn'd.-yodarn'd chicken-killin- ',
skunks, yon, gin
right up!' cried tho farmers.
'What for?' said tho actors.
'What for? You calíate wo didn't
hear you talkin' about murderiu' our
lowls nor iiothm' eh?'
Ha! ha!' roared the comedians. 'ha!
ha! ha! But honest friends, we were not
referring to your hens, at all; we wer
merely murdering ono William Shak- -

,

;

Baron Hunibslclt.
M. Deiterici.
Prof. Von'Raussar.

6M

llocky Mountains really is.
A coast survey reconnoisanco has now
extended rip tho entire Pacific coast and
tilon the south coast of tho Straits of
Fnca, and will soon bo published. The
surveys under (Japt. Wilkes, and his nar
rative give full information of all the
group ol islands in tho Gulf of Georgia.
ano the citiinnels leaning to ami making
up Pugt t's Sound, with much detail.
Tlw shores of this wounderful network
of channels are so favored in soil and lo
cation that'thcy must soon po6ses great
value,
lhrough a surprising extent of
line they are directly accessible for ocean
vessels, and form, as it wercj an immense
network of harbor. They present the
tomulation ot a kind ol agricultural Venice, far into tho west half of Washing
ton, tho resources of which they will
greatly id in developing. Ciica'jo
Tribune.

to bo 162 feet high enough for the first tuno. Frank got into the ghost scene of
class vessels to pass and repass without Hamlet, and roars out, 'most foul and
obstruction. It will bo a magnificent af unnatural murder,' &o.
A farmer and his man in a field dos
fair.
Wolf's ScitNAiTs.' Yes. that's what by, had ken watching 'them two chap.'

would-be-wa-

..

Ltirno, iai.'
Dr. FIursI.
atm.in.

.

degree", and thenco runs west oh this
parallel to tho unit ot Georgia and tho
Straits of Fnca to tho Pacific, by which
'"
it is limited on the west. "
,!
Washington territory lies chiefly between latitudes 40 degrees and 49 degrees, and between longitudes 110
and 125degrees west of Greenwich.
The boundary Initial points and parallels
must soon be accurately determined, and
it must bo decided where tho crest of the

tito samo timfl to 'another
at tho samo placo an equally largo consignment of cotton nightcaps, the product
or Ins own manutactttro. lie wrote to
each tho price at which they were to sell
but tho sum designated was found to be
too large, ot winch fact tucy took occasion to inform him. ' He yielded a little
in his demand, but still there was no offer for his fabrics. "'Agairt1 he writes, in
reply to other letters of his correspondents, naming a yet smaller amount; but
weeks elapse, and yet no sales; At
length ho writes to each correspondent
to niako some disposition of his manufactures; if they can't get money for them,
at least tó excOianso them, no matter at
what reasonable sacrifice, fur any other
Under thesi) instructions',- the
goods.
stocking factor calls upon the nightcap
agent, r,utii unknown to each oilier in
connexion with their pnncipal, and
names his views;' he wishes to exchange
a lut of superior cotton stockings for other goods; lie is not particular what kind,
as tho transaction is for a friend, who is
detirons of 'closing his stock.! The niati
at first can think of nothing which ho
would like to exchango for so large a

',,'.

t
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HANDSOME

REWARD

;:

SB Haoket, two strings of pepper, one almo

O of beui. una
'

of whiskey, and one roll
of tobacco, this will be given to any person that
'will present a more partial alcalde than we have
In L&s vegaj, or la oiner worm a oigper
.
, .
,
C. W. KlTfCUBM.
,
Las Vegas, June 25, 1853. 4w4
Dint

iji.

far-of-

,

'

Walla-Wall-

CoMMEUCIAL

TRANSACTION.

,;) A
-- An old fellow living at Frankfort-on- the-Mabusiness correspon-don- t
sent to
FuNNV

at

Frankfort-onthe-Ode-

r

consignment of cotton stockings,

a large
nd at

Bitspcn-n'.uet-

y
x

s

In tho meanwhilo, the now thoroughly countability for offences committed by
The plan of a National Bank has been Americans and Mexicans, in whicliMr. them with the nation." Under the amexcited passenger had risen from the tho bad men of tho nation. In the pres- propsed, and is being discussed with John Finnigan was killed by a pistol-sho- t, ple and exclusive poarer thus given, on
the th of July, 1824, the Province of
table, the female portion fleeing into the
fec, Ac." This I wish to deny.
ent caso we believe tho settled conviction much warmth.
On that day the Proprietor of the Ex- Cbihuajina was constituted a Stat? of the
after c.ihin, ami the men gathering round
The State of Durango is suffering terof both tho civil and military depart ribly from the ravages of the Indians.
tho enraged assaulter
change had made arrangements for a ball federation by the following decree:
"The sovereign General Constituent
ments, is that tho demand of Gov. Lane
MIo's mad!' shouted one.
tho new law of the press has killed off and supper to which any respectable per'Throw hiinoviirboardl' yelled another. should bo complied with, even should it somo eight or nine of the principal pa- son could bo admitted upon payment of Congress of tho United Mexican States
'Knock him down!' cried the third.
the required sum. Many Americans has he'd it well to decrecí
havo to be enforced at the point of the pers published in Mexico.
"Art. I. The Territory of Chihuahua
,'Uind him hand and foot bawled out
revolution
A
broke out in the city of and Mexicans had assembled thero, for
bayoneL
Mexico on the 17th May, and after some the purpose of innocent amusement, and shall be a State of the Federation. a fourth.
" Art. IV. The Territory of New
'Take caro he. don't kill mío 'one!'
three days firing, was ended by the reg- bad passed some hours in quiet and
AVolenrn from agentloman just in from
peaceful enjoyment of the evening, when Mexico remains a Territory of the fed-- "
echoed a fifth.
ular troops from Jalapa.
" ' - ' But tho voice of tho sixth speaker was Fert Unio i, that a Mr. Cooper reached
By tho news from El Paso, we learn a Mexican gentleman (?) (God savo the eial Unioii.
shall
be
so.
thero on the 9th inst., only twelvo day's that General Trias had returned to Chi- mark!) who had made his way into the ' "It
drownud by tho loud lungs of tho Hons-ie"Mexico, July 6th, 1824." "'
who suddenly exclaimed, in a voice out from Independence. On the 27th ho huahua. Previous to bis leaving the ball room by a back way undertook to
and
The Mexican Congress having, ai m
tho
present,
with
persons
interfere
of thunder
passed tho new Governor, Judges, and Mesilla, he delivered an address to the
'Where's the captain?'
citizens, in which ho stated that the Me- to prevent the many respectable gentle- above seen, the "exclusive right" to 'adono of tho Indian agents, for New Mcxi
'Hero I am,' answered the person calsilla belonged to the United States, and men there present from proceeding in a just the limits" of the States, on the 27th"
co, at tho Council Grove; they wcro a strongly condemned those who had boen quiet and lawful proceeding, and from of July, 1824, by the following decree,
I'mled
as ho camo to the spot.
v
'Well, I want that man and this man waiting Iho arrival of Gen. Garland tho cause of getting up tho opposion to indulging themselves in pcaceablo enjoy- adjusted its limits:
"The sovereign General Constitneat
searched!' and ho poiuted to tho two ho with whom Ihey expected to cross the Governor Lane's exercise of jurisdiction ment of the amusements for which they
had knocked down.
over it. This was an honest expression had paid ti r the privilege of partaking. Congress of the United Mexican Slates'
plains,
of opinion, and should bo regarded as This person (whom at present it is unne has held it well to decree:
'What fori' asked tho captain.
The party are now somo fifteen days
"The Territory of the Province
authority in tho ultimate settlement of cessary to name,) having attempted to
'What for? Why, for stealing. That
out lrom the (irovo, and may be oxpoe
break up and disperse the peaceable as- Chihuahua shall include all that is combki'dcimrd on my right stole my pnrso
the question.
ted in Santa Fe by the tenth of August,
semblage, was, after milder measures had prehended between fight lines drawn
containing tivo hundred dollars, all in
We ara not able to learn, that any of
A LARGE RADDISH.
failed, very properly ejected by force from east to west, from the town or point
lav
in
eagles, which I have been a year
tlio new ollicer have their lamines with
Wo acknowledge the receipt of a Bad from the house, with the full knowledge called Paso del Norte on the one side,
ing iip to go to California; and that thief
them, in our opinion-i- t should be a tine
with the jurisdiction it has always post
siolo my new silk pocket haimkerclmt,
of Sheriff Ste and consent ot its owner.
mm, in all appointments for tho dish grown in the garden
quit
The ball then proceeded in quiet and sessed, and the hacienda of the Rio Flogin to nie by Polly before I left home.'
boyond
that
is
ques
new territories, the appointees should phens, of this city,
peace, until the person who had received rido on the side of Durango, with it re.
By this timo tho fellow who had fallen
not only. be men with lamihcs, but they tion the largest and finest of the season. so
a castigation returned spective appurtenances.
under tho plato had managed to get tip.
should bo required to remove them to The soil of New Mexico seems to be
at tho head of a party of Mexicans with
"It shall be so.
'You're a liar, sir!' ho shouted in a
the Territories in view of a permanent
"Mexico, July 27th, 1824."
i'assion, at the same time thrusting his
adapted to the growth of Bad the avowed intention of putting a stop
residence, no man should seek nn ap
A short time after the Province
hand into his bosom.
to to the peaceable amusements ol the Am
and
they
turnips;
dishes,
grow
beets,
office among a people witli
ericans there present.
had beet Constituted a State,
'You're a thief, yon son of a gun!' re- pointmentto
whom no is not willing to become ideutr a much larger size than we have seen
He was again ejected, and, with some and a decree fixing its limits passed, to
torted tho Hoos'cr in a rago. 'Search
lied in interest and citizenship.
them in any other country, and we think or all of his comrades, started off to col- wit, on the 4th of October, 1824,
the
him, captain, and if yon don't Hud tho
lect a party of the "Muchachos," (the
of
better quality.
Constitution of the United Mexican
puss on him, why chop me into sausages,
Wo publish in' another column a coin
B'hoys), as they said in the hearing and States was adopted, and the State of Chiand eat we for supper, that's all!'
'
signed " Fiat Justitia," in
to the knowledge of many gentlemen huahua, constituted as above, came into
municatiun
THE SILVER MINES.
scared
said
the
'Wo must
yon, sir,'
whose names are above reproach, to the Federation, with such limits as had
answer to an editorial that appeared in
Captain to the man accused.
Below we publish another letter of
break
'1 won't be searched !' answered tho
np the assemblage and to put down been given to her by tho decree of 27th
tho 9th inst., in reference to Mr. Ben. F. Read on the subject of the
' our paper of
the " Orinóos caraios."
of July, 1824. Now the State of Chifellow, haughtily, 'I am a gentleman.'
toojc
the unfortunate affair that
place at Silver Mines. Since the publication of
So soon as this was known .most of the huahua adopted its Constitution in 1825,
'llus remains to be seen, replied the the Exchange on tho night of tho fourth,
tho first letter, Mr. Read has obtained Americans present started off, some to and since that time has made two atskipper, calmly; 'searched you shall be.'
The man was accordingly searched, which terminated in the death of Mr, more reliable information as to the pro- escon ine lemaics out oi uie reacu oi tempts to change its limits and readjust
and though every pocket was looked in- Johu Finnigan. Wo aro a3 ready to duct of the ore, and although it does not danger, and others to procure military its boundary. The first 'attempt was
to, "no money, answering to tho descrip- endorso the high standing of the half entirely sustain his fiifet statement, it may assistance. In the mean time an onrau made in 1836 by General Conde, in bis
ized attack was made upon the Hotel by official report, "which embraced a statistion of tho lloosior was found, and they
scoro of gentlemen, to whom tho author bo altogether owing to tho different
an armed mob, some ot whom broke in tical account of tho State." There wae
were about giving it np.
"
"
'Look in his boots,' exclaimed the lo- of Fiat Justitia showed his article, as qualities of the ore. One of the speci the windows ot the ball room by throw a map of the State accompanying this
tho
can be; and wo are mens of tho ore sent up by Mr. Read ing stones and other missiles, while oth report, and Mr. Bartlctt. in his letter of
himself
author
ser of tho purse. He's some kin to John
Andre, and will be hung yet afore ho as willing to admit, as any ono ot those with his former letter was submitted to a ers entered tho liar room, armed with 2d May, 1852, addressed to the Provipistols, and commenced an indiscrimindence Journal, and published in the Na
gentlemen, that when Finnigan was shot
dies.'
careful analysis by some "gentlemen of
ate fire npon all its occupants, others bo tional Intelligencer of 7th May, 1853,
'Iho left boot was pulled off, and suro thero was no lighting on tho part of the
Santa Fé, and the result fully sustained ing engaged in firing (whether at ran says: "This official map, as well as the
enough thero was tho money, exactly an- Americans. And wo will also admit,
his statement.
dom or not, I will not undertake to say) report, claims for its norther
then
the
of
tho
time
murder,
that
at
limits a
swering tho description, confirming the
By a letter received from Mr. Hugh from the street into the ball room, through line crossing the Rio Grande about 32 0
were not a "dozen Americans in tiii
emit ot tlio gentleman.
Upon tho other fellow tho liankerchief house," on tho contrary, it has been sta Stephenson by the last mail, wo learn one of the outer windows. By a pistol 30', and thence extending north to 32 0
V.I
J
was aiso iluuim,
uuvmg me Tl!..1uuusut - ted to us by several gentlmen, and among that the ore lie is working yields ten shot fired through ono of these window 57' 43'' north latitude, embraciiitr the
name legibly written nHn it, and tho them, the author of Fiat Justitia himselt, ounces of silver and eighteen grains of Mr. John finnigan, a man who by, his Copper Mines and a territory nearly rbr-t- y
miles north of the line agreed upon
rascals were with the jiermission of the that there wcro not more than half a doz- gold. iiVen tins yieiu, wnen we consum- industry, his honesty, and his patriotism,
Indíaríiun, landed upon tho shoro at once. en Americans in tho honse when the er the immense body of ore that is found, would weigh in the balance against any by the Commissioners!' &c. "
murder wn3 committed.
and the little cost at which it is extract number of the cowardly scoundrels who
iiy the decree ot 27th July. 1824. tha
I he llooaier was also tor puttm 11.
Mr. Hunt the proprietor, has testified ed, proves tho mine to be ono of the murdered him, (and in this I include boundary of the State of Chihuahua on
declaring ho bad engaged him in
conversation on purpose to call his atten- befuro the' court that only himself and most valuablo that has been discovered several persons who were not present, but the north, is "a right lino drawn from
who bv their previous acts had endeav cast to west," &c. Now Gen. Condi
tion, so that tho rascals could rob him. the murdered man were in the ball room on (lie continent.
to induce a feeling of mutual ani- mapped and reported a boundary which
ored
But as the wag was well known to many when the fatal shot was fired. But it is
LAS CBl'CES, N. M.,
equally truo, that some ten or twelve min,5th July, 1853. mosity between the two races), was was not "'a right line drawn lrom east to
on board, he was let off, the lloosier
,
west," &c, but started on the Rio Gran
that it was some" satisfaction to know utes before the murder, when the diffi
Deab Sib : Yours of the 7th of June killed.
1 assert unqualifiedly, that at the time de at 32 0 30' and diverged
north to 32 0
that he had spoiled his best milled shirt culty took place, that resulted in the or- lias been received. I regret very much
with the contents of his plate. II. has ganized attack on the ball room, the the publication of my last letter, for the of this most gross and infamous murder, 57 id ', a distance ot near forty miles
never since attempted to poko fun at an hoiiso was full of Americans, who were reason that it was my intention to obtain there were not more than a dozen Amer- from a right line from cast to west. So
Indian ian, and doubtless tho two thieves in the full " quiet and peaceful enjoy- more correct information in regard to the icans in the house, that those few Amer- tho question rested until 147, when Chiwill also be careful bow they proceed in ment of tho evening."
Silver Mines of this county, and their icans were attacked stealthily, and that huahua amended her Constitution, and
When the article was penned to which product. My statements in that letter your statement that there was " a fight in the II. Article defined her boundary
rousing a lloosior.
" Fiat Justitia " has thought proper to were based upon reports from, and con between the Americans aud Mexicans," on the north to be "32 9 57' 43"," iu ac- reply, we hud not tho most distant idea versation with persons not well acqnain is an entire misapprehension.
cordance with the map and report of Gen.
lUccklg (Sajcttc. of giving offence to any body; tho sub tod with the business, I have since had I have shown this article to more than Conde.
.
of gentlemen, who are knowBefore any importance can be attached
ject ot tbo murder was, at the time, un a conversation with Mr. Alexander Car- a
'Inilpondent in all things Neutral in nothing.' dergoing a legal investigation, and it rasco, who is working a mine and smelt- ing to the facts above narrated, gentle- to this article of tho Constitution of Chi
would certainly have been bighly im- ing the ore at this place. He says that men who stand as high in this communi- huahua, and the map and report of Gen.
W. 0. KEPHABT, Edito.
proper to published any thing calculated ho can, with his present machinery, ty as any, and higher than most, and all Comió, it must be shown that Gen. Conto bias the public mind for or against (which is of the most primitive kind,) ex- of them sustain me in the truth of what di by bis map and report, or the State of
SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1853. ,
tho persons charged with the murder.
Chihuahua by amending her Constitutract 2 marks, or 16 dollars, from the I havo stated.
No one cun regret the loss of Finnigan mule-loaFIAT JUSTITIA.
tion, could rightfully altor, chance and
of 800 lbs. of the ore ; and that
THE NAVAJOS.
enlarge her limits as defined by a decree
more than we do, and certaiuly no one he can smelt five loads per diem. He
Navatho
Tho probation extended to
A Beview of the Mexican Boundary.
is moro desirous to havo the guilty pun- also says that with the proper machinery
of tho Congress of the United Mexican
(No. 4.)
jos to enable them to comply with the. ished, but as public journalists we should he can obtain double that amount from
States, under which she was admitted as
The proposition now under considera a State.
demand of Gov. Lane, for tho delivery not volunteer our opinion by a highly tho same quantity of ore.
qw when the States of the Federa
1 will state, lrom my own personal ob-- , tion is this:' Had New Mexico a South
of tho murderers of Ramon Martin, seems ooloured editorial.
calling the occurrence a " fight be scrvation, that a man took lOOlbs of the ern ooundary legally defined I and if so. tion organised their State governments
In
to Lave been used to little advantage;
tween tho Americans and Mexicans," cinders and refuse, and got from it $5 where did it strike the Rio Grande f
under the Constitution of October 4th.
the Indians have not yet been heard wo used tho language that was in gener
making to the load of refuse of Did it strike the Rio Grande forty miles 1824, they had obligations to perform as
62,
from, nor is it known whether they in- al use tho morning after the murder, but 300n3 $16 87. This fact ge to show north ot hi i aso, or eight miles north, well as restrictions to observe. Article
CLXI. says, "Each State is bound to
tend to comply or not, but it is presumed it may bo a question whether the Ameri that a fraction more than fifty per cent. or throe miles north of that town!
do any thing that made the of the silver isjost in the first smelting.
It will bo remembered that, after the organise its government agreeably to the
they do not. Capt. Dodge, the newly cans did
terms applicable to them, and wo must Adding the two together will give the connexion between Spain and Mexico Constitution and the Constitutive Act."
appointed agent, is now in tho Navajo
bo allowed to express the opinion, that if amount of $32 87 per load of 300fts, had ceased, and the latter entered upon Art. CLXII. says, "No State can entor
country, and will in connection with a littlo, moro ot that, sometimes, very and five loads
per day will yield $161 35 a system of self government, the first upon any transaction with other States
Major II, L. Kendrick, in comma ndat necesary ingredient, had been mixed tor tho product ot one day's labor.
bond of Union among the different States of tho Union without tho consent of Con
T il
I
t
II
it .
and Provinces was the "Constituent Act gress, or its subsequent approval, if
Fort Defiance, visit tho principal men with tho affair, wo would not now have
i iiiuiK uie tlonowing is a very iair
'
the loss of Finnigan.
regret
to
'i '
of Mexican Federation," published as lias referrence to boundaries.''
&o
of
day:
costs,
immeper
and
an
again
nrgo
the
nation,
of
As soon as the investigation is con
It thus seems clear from the Constitu
the Supreme Law or Constitution of the
diate delivery of the murderer. It is cluded we will publish a full statement To 5 loads of ore (of 800Ag each)
2 00 $10 00 Government, on the 31st of January, tion of 1824, that the State of Chihuahua
delivered auurnace
now 'understood that but one of tho five of this affair with such parts of the testi
1824.
Under this Act of tederation, having been admitted into the Federa2 loads of wood for smelting
Indians present when Martin was killed, mony in relerence to it, as will enable the
legislativo power of the Federation tion under boundaries mentioned in the
same
2 00 the
was concerned in the murder ; he is a public to term a correct opinion about
4 men's wages
50c per day 2 00 resided in a Chamber of Deputies, and act of July 27th, 1824, could not legiti-it.
a Senate to be formed by the Ueneral uiuieiy uiver ner uounuaries Wltnout the
" 1 smelter and refiner
man of acknowledged bad character
1 50
"previous consent of Congress or its subCongress. See Art. X.
the Indians themselves, but his
By tho Mail from San Antonio which
sequent
approval." Now if Mr. Bartktt
This
of
Federation
Act
conferred
upon
$15 00
..
rt .1
connection with some respectable and ini m.I. t
the "General Congress" the "exclusive will show that the Mexican Congress evarrived on tlio evening oí tne iam insi.,
fluential Tamiles, renders his delivery a
er consented to, or approved of, tbis
rodnct of 5 loads
32 87
wo received dates from San Antonio to
$164 35 right to enact laws and decrees" upon
This difficulty
change, made by the State of Chihuahua
of
those
subjects
and
one
matter of sow difficulty.
subjects
certain
Deduct
costs
15 50
tho Oth of Juno, and from Charleston to
over which the Uongress had exclusive in her boundary, he may then plume himmust bo greatly increased for tho want
the 28th of May.
self upon having started a position of
Clear gain per day
$148 85 jurisdiction and legislativo power, was
of government among the Indians ; tho
some importance in this controversy; but
The papers contain very littlo new that
ot
ot
Mates.
the
limits
the
the
adjustment
As
regards these mines, I would state,
nation is composed of several distinct would be
Tho XHI. Art. 6th paragraph reads as until then, it must be regarded of no
interesting to our rcadors. The that to work them with success, it rebands, whoaro, bo far as government ts
follows: ."The General Congress shall consequence to those who are seeking
quires
Mexico
given
condition
energy,
has
capital,
and
the
of
necessary
present
concerned, entirely independent of each
have the exclusive right to enact laws after the truth and right of the case.
riso to much speculation among tho nows machinery for crushing the ore, and givThe State of Chihuahua had no more
and decrees to preserve the federal union
bo
by a united acother, and it can only
ing a good blast to the furnaces.
payer writers in the United States.
dtfinitely to adjust their power to enlarge her boundaries without
of
the
States,
Your
friend,
truly.
of
the
different
bands
heads
tion of the
Geni. Santa Ana ling adopted severe
limits, and tenuinato their differences." the cousont of the Mexican Congress
BEN. F. READ.
,
,
that any important measure can bo ef- measures agaiust all Mexicans known as
At the time we aro now speaking of, than the State of Rhode Island has to
SANTA FÉ, JULY 9th, 1853.
..
fect jd. Gov. Lane has instructed the Annexationists, and those persona who
the Provinces of Chihuahua.' Durango enlarge hers without the consent of the
"
Mr. Editor: In your paper of
and New Mexico were united togcthJ Congress of the United States. ' If she
ágent, Capt. Dodge, to proposo to tiio served with tho American Army as GuerI
notice an editorial to which I beg leave and called the "internal State of tne could trample under foot and disregard
forces
Mexican
the
during
against
rillas,
Navajos a chango of their government,
to reply. The article to which I refer is North," but in the XIII. Art. abovo re- the decrees of Congress and tho Consti-tutiotho late war.
bo far as to create some one of their numin regard to her own limits, she
Tho Mexican officers who surrendered headed "Fourth or July." In this ar- ferred to, paragraph 7th, the exclusive
ber a princii.ul, chief, or head of tho va- - as prisoners of war on taking tho city of ricio you state that "the day was howe- right was given to the General Congress, could do so in regard to the limits of the
Yious bands ; unless this can be done it Mexico by Geni. Scott, have all boon ver ciosod by a ball at tho Exchange, "to admit new States and territories in- other States of the Federation, and thus
'; . -- : ,j.ius j
will alwavs be difficult to enforce nn ac degraded IVoirt their rafok in the Army. which broke up in a fight between the to the federal union, by' incorporating swallow them all
.
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If the traq boundary of the SUte of
Chihuahua is in fact as far north as 32
' 5T' 43", aa Mr. Bartlett contends it is,
ttill his line is wrong, for it was evidently the Intention of Mexico not to sell us
an inch of the State of Chihuahua, and
it was not our intention to purchase any
till nor hut. Nnw MnxÍM.

In the decree of July

27th, 1824, the

onW mwn mipntlon is the ascertainment
of whut jurisdiction the town of El Paso
had always possessed, and at the end of

or did not exist on the east side of the
Rio Grande.
At the time we are now speaking of,
no territorial government had been organized by Congress for New Mexico.
It was sovernea bv a code of laws ema- nating from the Military government of
the lerntory, called the "Kearney Code."
This Code was executed by Supremo
Judges, Circuit Judges, Prefects and Alcaldes, with the assistance of Sheriffs,
Constables and tho Military when nec-

ira inriadictinn north. tllO boundary Of essary..
It would be somewhat strango, if it
the State of Chihuahua should start duo
west.' In speaking of the jurisdiction of should bo true, that El Paso some forty
the town of El I'aso to the north, Mr. miles distant from Messilla, with no intervening settlement, should have exerBartlettsays:.., ,, ;
was no town within fifty cised jurisdiction over it when the town
miles to the north of it in 1841 it doubt of Doña Ana was only ten miles distant,
less extended that distance, or to tho vo- garrisoned with United States troops to
nr limita of the State, agreeably to her preserve order, protect tho people in the
enjoyment of their civil rights, and what
Constitution."
.According to this view of the case, it was of moro consequence still, against
extended not only fifty miles, but clear to tho plundering murdering expeditions of
tho Copper Mines, a distanco of two hun- the Indians, to winch all hew lrontier
dred miles Now the jurisdiction which settlements wero daily exposed.
If the stato of Chihuahua did in truth
Mexican towns possess is not such as is
represented by Mr. Bartlett. The juris- ever exercise jurisdiction over the town of
diction of a Mexican town extends to the Mesilla it s on affirmative tact easily
limits of the grant of irritable land made susceptible of proof by him. 'I he actual
to tho town, and not further. Tho ori- jurisdiction ot Chihuahua would have
ginal grant to tho town of El Paso is not Wen asserted there, then the sam.i way it
now accessible to us, bnttrom our Know- is now asserted there, by Hitting to per
ledge of tho situation of tho town and mit articles of commerce on which an
tho valloy in which it is located, and the import or export duty had been estabmanner in which all grants are made to lished to go in and out of Messilla free of
all Mexican towns, wo toel confident in duty. Dutiable articles wdtitinto Mes
assertinethat tho jurisdiction of the town illa free, from which fact it is evident
of E Paso did not extend north exceed- that no actual jurisdiction was ever exercise I over that town as bing within the
ing throo miles from the public plaza
urants lo towns aro aiwuys ma'io oi mnti limits of the state of Chihuahua.
In speaking of the fomid'iig of thu
fit for cultivation and susceptible ot irn
Ration, fronting on the river or stream Mesilla Colony Mr. Bartlett avu. " but
from which the water is obtained, und in our authorities should say as iittle as
addition to this, and in rear of this grunt possible about the protection of the
along the Rio Ginn le iu their
running out to tho mountains or lulls, is
trrantud land for pasture an 1 woo l. Up rights of property; for a piteous tale
on this principle the grant to El Paso could Iw told of outrages committed by
would extend as far north as the valley the Americans on the Mexican populaextended, and then run west to the hills tion on our side of tho Rio Grande, which
compelled them to seek an a.yhnu withor mountains.
Tho valley of El Paso cxtenls about in Mexican Torritorv aii'l found a Colo,
fifteen mites south of the town an 1 about ny in tho Mesilla Valley.''
A regard- for truth, coitipe.lls us to
three miles above tiwflaz'ijiw'wt, at
of all its deep ton this
paragraph
strip
both
which point, tho valley eeincs on
sides oi tho. Rio Grande, and spurs of suiipalhy and patriotic romance. The
mountains overhang the stream iiir a die people wait to Messilla in 1;M0 and
tor tiit: purpose ol raising corn an I
tauce of six miles above. No town un
der such circumstances, would have as beans on the fresh rich lands of the Mesabove or illa Valley to sell to the Boundary Comked for a mnt ot InnJ
beyond the top of tho highest spur of the mission and Army ut $ 2,50 per biiihel.
mountains which thus approached tho They did raise (paite an extensive crop of
sueh staple articles, and any one who is
river, and it would not havo becu granas curious as we have been will find out
ted if it had'been asked for.
Gov. Lane in his proclamation, asser- that they sold their corn and beans at
ted that from tho year i8á4 until 1HJI. tha price if not higher, to th boundary
I
when Mr.. Bartlctt'i line gave the M na- commission an the army. Good land
il la Valley to Chihuahua, that valley was and a high price for its products contri
bated more to the foundation and rapid
"in the acknowledged limits of New .Mi
Mr. Bartlett in his reply above growth of .Mesilla than either persecution
'mentioned to the proclamation of Gov- or patriotism , We think this origin of
ernor; Lane, says, "New Mexico never the Colony of Mesilla will command
claimed, much less exercised, any juris- more credence tlitui the romantic and
diction over this territory." lie nays marvellous History of Mr. Bartlett.
The bare reading of the act of Congress
alio, "The State of Chihuahua did cxer
cise jurisdiction over the Mesilla Valley of July 27 1824, and a sight at the town
in 1850, at the verv tiino tho Commis-siono- of El Paso, tho Southern boundary of
of the two Governments were at New Mexico und La Salinera as laid
EI Paio, for tho purpose of defining the down on Disturnell's map will tatibfy any
was" conboundary; and so far from that State 'as- one that the map of Distnrnell
of
Congress,
by
act
structed
this
and not
suming jurisdiction over the same,' as
Governor La.no asserts, 'and without ha- by the amendment to the Constitution to

was given to tho police against him as a
magician ; his lodgings wero searched,
a great number of Bibles wero found,
and seized ; the red ink with which they
were embellished was said to be his blood:
it was seriously adjudged that ho was in
league with the Devil; whereupon he
he was cast into prison, and woild most
probably have shared the fate of such,
whom ignorant and superstitions judges
condomned in those days for witchcraft.
He now foiind it necessary, in order to
gain his liberty to make known tho discovery of tho art. This cirenmstance
gave rise to the tradition of Tho Devil
and Dr. Faustus," which is handed down
to the present time."
Tho ignorance and superstition that
considered printing an invention of the
Evil One, would also, very naturally
suppose the men engaged in it as being
servants of Satan, if not actually fiends
in human shape. It is universally considered that tho above story gave rise
to thtf practice of calling the office boy
by the name of Devil.
Ripley Bee.

CTSenator Borland has obtained Ihe
Embassy to' Central America. This is
bad, and argues weakness at headquarters. Borland ha l run out at home, was
about to loose his scat, and was in desThe Admin-istra- t
perate want of som. th:ng
on gave hint the Governorship of
New Mexico, which is every cent ho is
worth, and something over. He struck
for more, raised a breeze, set his Senatorial cronies to boring at tho White House,
and has finally bullied the President into
giving him a very imMirtaLt and lucrative Mission, which had been originally
assigned t Mr. Slidell, a very superior
man. lien. Pierce will rue this before
he is half through his term, unless ho
iik'uiih to t th Senatorial office-seekedivide all the best pluees among themselves and their personal adherents.
Holland has twice ba- - ked his cart into
the Treasury and loaded up $1,800 as
Constructivo Mileage for a suppositious
journey from Washington to Arkansas
and hack between the evening of the 3d
ami tlie morning of tho 4th of March.
This is in addition to $1 80S for each
journey to and from Washington actually
made by him, win n a just construction
of the law would trive him but $1,000 to
V. r.Tnhuue.
ÜU'On.
FOR SALE.
SMALL

Enquire of
A. MILLER.

cooking-stov-

W.
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GACETA

SEMANARIA SE SANTA FE.

W. G. KEPUART,

Rudaot..

"Independiente en todo neutral en nada."
,
Santa Fé, 16, de Julio de 1853.

SYu Fi julio

9,

Ubi.

Sr. Editor:
Ho Tinto en au períóJieo do hoy un Editorial
al cual iiiboito la venia de replicar, ti articulo a que me rerJaro tenia por titulo I "ccatro
eat articulo V. aaerta iue
i julio."
embargo el di ie oonolujó con un baile en el
Eiohmige oue acabó por una pelea entre
n
y Mejicano! en la cual el Sr. Juan
fue matado de un pistoletazo
a. 4a."

ti

"in

Fito deieo contradecirlo.
dia el amo del Ezchange hijo prepara-oionpura un baile y cena a loe cuales cualquiera peiaona
pod i a aer admitida
pagando I auras requerida. Alli ae reunieron
mueboe caballero! Americano! y Mejicano! con
I objeto di un pasa tiempo!
nocente, y habían
ya (arado algunas boraa de tranquilo goce de
la tarde cuando un caballero Mejicanoi1 (Dioa
conserve la marca), que ae introdujo
la aula
del baile por una puerta trasera emprendió contrariar las personal prefentei y de impedir que
muchos loñores rospetables lili presentes prode que
cediesen de un medo pacifico y legal,
giuáran tranquilaiuinte la diversion para lo
cual hablan pagado elpmilejio - de participar,
tata persona, (qua por ahora no- ei neceaarlo
nombrar) después que no se pud
apaciguarla
por medios suaves, fue hecbada por fueraa de
permiso del amo de
la l ila con sonooiuiicnto
la oasa.
,
bailo siguió entoncei pacificamente hasta
que la persona que recibió el bien merocido ous-tiivolvió a la oabesa de una partida de Me
jicanos con confesado intento de acabarla pací
oViiiliviiriion de los Americanos que le hallaban
él ae fue
alil. Se I hecho fuera otra vei,
con Igunoa o todos sus compañero!
a reunir
e
"un
achulapara ai'gun dijeroi
on;, pircidadt
v
ue
muouoa
a
a oiuaa
enuienuae
icnorea, iiiTOl
nombres eitan fuera de cenaura, deshacer la
reunion v abatir los "gringos aéralos."
Tai pronto oomo eito fue mbido, loa dm de
los Americanos qui se nauanan an salieron,
algunos pars acompañar lai mujeres huta fueotroa para proourar la aaiateu-ci- a
ra del peligro,
Kate

ving obtained the consent of tho United the State of Chihuahua.
The evidence of at least tidy living witStates or the Territory of New Mexico,'
the latter never prentended to claim it. nesses can be adduced if reqn red, to
and of conrse no consent was nccostary." show that the town of El Paso never did
exere.se or claim to ex.reise actual juris,.; Upon this question of the jurisdiction
and possession of the Mesilla Valley. diction further than three miles north of
Gov. Lane and Mr. Bartlett cannot both the public pia.a.
Having addueud several arguments
Vin -ricrlit.
Tlia Mesilla Vallev. belonged
ri
o
j
to Chihuahua, and was under her juris- tending to show that Mr. Bartlett i mishis
in
taken
Chihuahua
assertion
that
Mexico
diction, or it belonged to New
did exercise jurisdiction over the Mesilla
and was under her jurisdiction.
We might horo let the matter rest, as Valley.
In our next number we will proceed to
a questiou of voracity between Gov. Lane
j
aud Mr, Bartlett, but, as the public is prove by the best of evidence that no
ti
deeply interested, not in the question of such jurisdiction was exercised by the
veracity between tnem, but in tne truth State of Chihuahua, and that jurisdiction
Of the case, we will now proceed to prove was in tact exercised over tuj valley of
that, Mr. Bartlett's assertion, that the Messilla by New Mexico.
JtatSAKuKz- kk Taos.
State of Chihuahua "did exercise jurisj
diction over the Mesilla Valley" at any
PRINTER'S
DEVIL.
time previous to the running of his blunWe have so feqiiuntly becu asked bv
dering boundary, is a phantom of the
imagination, wholly destitute of the friends and others, "why the boy in a
printing otBeo is called the UeoUP that
slightest foundation in truth.
We have already seen that the change we have concluded to give what little
of boundary piado by the Stato of Ch- we know upon the subject.
j
The first person who carried on printihuahua being without the assent or apmilitar.
to
ing
if
extent
they
(
any
were
not the Mientras tanto n hito un ataque combinado
proval of the Mexican Congress and in
opposition to tho Decree of said Congress actual inventors of the art as some assert.) contra la r onda por un populncho armado, al- de eitoi atacaron
ventanal de la sal
of July 27th 1824, could confer npon the were jonu uottensuurg, jotin i aust ( or Sumía tirando piedrai y otrai ooaai mientrai
State of Chihuahua no legal right umn Faustus,) and Peter Schoefer. Germany otraa entraban in la vinat armados de pistola!
where the art was invented.
v eoroeniaroD a hacer fuego indiitintamenteao-bre
the Territory in dispute nor any valid was the place
first
on. The following story
carried
and
todoa loi que estaban allí, y otroi estaban
claim to poseas it. In fact, the Mesilla
haciendo fuego (no diré n a ls ventana o no)
valley, previous to 1848 was unsettled is told of the first introduction of printing desde la oallt para dentro dg.la tala
do! baile por
,,
France.
into
ot
occupancy
any
aid not in tho actual
laa ventanal.
"
Faust
In
carried
a
14tü.
number
of
De uo piitolaio tirado por ana de Iai venta,
one, Now the Mesilla Valley was mostBibles to Paris, which he and his partner ota, el ir. John rinnegun, un hombre que por
ly settled byperjons from EÍ Paso and
industria, aa honrradoi y su patriotismo,
Carazal and Dona Ana, LI raso nnl Uar-- ; Schoillrhal Printed, aud disposed of tu
pesara mas in la balanta que cualquiera númezal, from which places a majority of, tliiiii as manuscripts ;' at this time the ro de loa pioaroi cobardea que le mataron, fue
the people emigrated to Messilla are both discovery of the ait was not known iu muerto. Entre eatoi induro variai penónos
in the State of Chihuahua and those per- Jf ranee at hint he sold them at tho high que no le hallaron presentes, pero que por luí
sons could not have gone to Messilla for price of 5O0 or 600 crowns, the sum usu- aotos anteriores han procurado inducir
de odio entre las doi rams.
(he scribes; he afterthe purpose of fleeing from "American ally obtained by
Aserto, que il tiempo que se cometió esta
lowered
his
to
wards
sixty,
which
price
rroo
trom
outrage, as they were already
torpe, infame muerte, no habí en la casa nina
it by being residents of the State of Chi. created Universal astonishment; but di uní docena da Amerioanoij que atoa pocos
he
doproduced them according to
faeron ataoadoi furtivamente, y que el aserto
huahua. The town of IWa Ana situated when
V. de qii;hubo "una peioa sntre lot
on the east side of the Rio Grande alwiit matul and even reduced the price to
all Taris beeame 'agitated. The r'oanl" 1 'u' Mejican.0'" w completamente
ten miles distant contributed its share
of the copies increased their .'"."'.n..j eit, .rífenlo
ma. de diet ca,
alio to the formation of tho Colony of.
Mesilla, as was natural should be tho wonder, the rarisians considered it a tank ballcroi que tienen eonocimientu de loa hechos
whether pertecutioa or outrage, did beyond bumao invention; information rcitridosaniboibsileioiqiiiionUoiprecia.

acnti-ient-

'

j

dos tu uta coa unidad oiino loa que tnsi,
mal qui la major parte, y todos ellos me sostienen en lo que llevo anortado.
FIATJUSTITIA.

j

Publicamos erí otra columna una comunica
ion firmada "FiH Justitia," en oontcstacion
no Editorial que pareció en nuestro periódico
il nueve del comento en referencia al desgraciado asunto que sucedió en el Eichunge la
nooho del cuatro qua remato con la muerte del
Sr. John Finntgiin. Estamos tan prontoa para
soatener el alto carácter de loa diei señores a
que alud el autor do "Fiat Juatitia" como el
autor él mismo; y retainm tau pronto oomo
oualquicra de dichos leñorei a admitir que
cuando ae tiró a Finnerjio no habla pelea por
Y citamos
también
parte de los Americanos.
prontos para admitir que al tiempo de la muerte no habiii on la osea una' "docena de Aincri-onnoasi contrario, nos han dieho varios
y entro ellos el autor de Fiat Justicia él
mismo, que no había ea la caaa al tiempo de la
muerte moa de media docena.
El Sr. Hunt, al propietario di la casa hi declarado ante In corte que eolo él y el muerto so
hallaban en la tala del baile ononJo el tiro fútil ful disparado. I'ero es igualmente cierto
qui unía dies O doce minutos autes de la muor-tcuando sucedió la dificultad qui produjo el
ataque combinado contra la sala do baile, ll
cuan estaba licna de Auiericanoi, loa cuales te
hallaban en el pleno goce de la "pacifica diver-lio- n
de la tarde."
"
Cuando- - ec cacribio el articulo quo "Fiat
ha creído conveniente contestar, no tuvimos la idea mas distante de ofender 1 nadie;
el asuntada la muerte ae hallaba eutonoei
legalmente, y hubiera udo ciertamente muy Impropio de publicar ninguna cosa
cnlculada a preocupar el juicio publico
favor
0 contra la persona acusada de la muerte. Nidio puede sentir mas que noaotroa la perdida de
Fioneg.in, y seguramente nadie es mas deseoso
orno pedo quo se castigue al oulpado; pero
riodistas públicos no debíamos adelantar nuestra opinion con un editorial ponderativo.
Al Humar In ocurrencia una "pelea entri
y Mejicanos," usamos el lenguaje
qui ae usaba la mañana deipues de la muerte,
pero puede que isa cuestionable si loa Ameri-ouno- a
hicieron alguna coaa que haga los terrai-no- a
aplicables respecto de ellos; y se nos debe
conceder que expresemos la opinion, de que un
poco mas de eso, que es ulgunaa vecos muy necesario ingrediente, se hubiera mudado con el
asunto, no tubierauios ahora que sentir la perdida de Finuogan.
Tan pronto como la inveatigneion sea acabada, publioaremne una relaoion completa de este
apunto con tales partes do los Ustiinonioi que
se refieran a lo uiiemi, que uapaciton el publico
1 que formo una opinion correcti de lo sucedido.

i

i

Sabemos por un caballero qoe aoabo de llegar
de Fuerte Union, que un Sr.' Cooper llego al
Fuerte el 9 del Corriente en solo doce dim desde
El dia 27 pasó el nuevo GoIndependencia.
bernador, los Jueces y uno di loi Agentes di los
Indios para Niovo Me ico, en Council of Grovr,
estaban esperando la llegada del general Garland cqn quien ae proponía cruiar lot Hans.
La partida ae halla ahora a unos quince din
di camino de iquel punto, y ouede ciperr.r.ela
en Santa Fé paru il diei de Agosto.
N o heuioa podido saber sf ilgunoi di dichoi
ofioialce traen luí familial consigo; en nueetra
opinion eito debiera ter un une que non, en
todos lot nombramientos para loi nuevo! Territorios. Los nombrados debieran no solo tener familial lino que debieran ser requeridos
los Territorio!
que lai condujeran conaigo
con la mira ue una resiuenuia permanruiv
debiera solicitar el nombramiento para un
destino entre gente cío la cual no quiere mdeo
tificarie en intern y oiudadania.

las palanoai para Inclinarla! a derecha o
licndn aolo el cañoa el que lo muevo
cuando lo requiero el orno. Mr Armstong ha
formulado también aobnloi mismos principios
una pieíi de cmupufio, que no necesita lita y
cuyi cureña uo sa ha do mover lino en unoam
bio do frente.
(La Crónica de N. Y.1
UN MAL COMPANERO
DE VIAJE.-- No
hnco aun muchos días, iban en uno de los coches del oonvoy que recorre la linea de Berlin
a Magilr-burgoviajeros lenkdna uno cu
frente de otro, y hablando in vos alta ds un
asesinato acompañado di uu robo de consideración, cometido poco antes en Berlin. Uno do
loa Interlocutores, despuei de haber dsplondu
el espantoso acrecentamiento qui habiuu tenido los crímenes en Prusla, añidió que lo ium
que le consolaba, era el que ninguno tic loi
grnadis criminales escapaba a iu ñuto caatigo,
puesto qui todos, apenr déla facilidad y prontitud de loa vi ea que loi trasladaban h lurgns
diatanciaa, concluían torda o temprano por cai-- r
Interlocuen manos de Injusticia.
Apenas'
tor habia acabado do pronunciar satas pambri.s
coando un jóven, quo ae hallaba tentado n su
lado, ac lanzó di repente por una de litis tontu
nillaa fuera dol carruaje. El tren te detuvo, y
pióos minutos despuci, el jóven fue tral Jnd
ni coche con las dui piernas y un brato rotos a
consecuencia de la suida. En la estación próxima, la policía, al examinar los papelea de loa
viajeros, reconoció en ecte individuo al autor
del asesinato que habia lido el obietu dula conversación de los dos viajirna. Elaieninntn.se
llama Oeílhana, y declaró que al oír decir al
viajero que la justicia llegaba
apoderar
siempre de loa grandes oriminalei, le Imbia
tal miedo que ae precipitó del carruaje

di

i

para huir.
periódiPOLIGAMIA COMPLICADA.-L- oi
cos ingleses dan cuenta de un caso raro di poligamia que se vió en ll última sesión del tribunal ui carpintero llamado VYaidle, acusado
de hahereo casado cen seis mujeres, todas la
ouales un vivían. Preaenoinba el acto una inmensa concurrencia que escuchaba en profundo
silencio la leotaro del acta de acusación), lionu
do curiosos porroenorns lobre laa luincroaae y
a vecca ingeniosísimas ee'tratajemas
de que el
aousado habia hecho uso para ocultar a cidu
los
matrimonovia
mnno
cuya
pretendía,
nuevi
nio! por él contraidos anteriormfuti. Piro
cual nn feria la admiración del pueblicn cuando
el abogado" de la corona, encargado di la prosecución, añadió que despula di instuida la
turnaría ae descubrió que William tenia do
mujerea maa, unido laa cuales ai habia caaadn
Las ooho mu jeen seguida con otro hombre!
res de Wardle habían lido cítadai oomo testigo!, y todas, menos la que también habia cometido el delito de bigamia, ti presentaron paporra declarar. Era natural que ae esperas
menores y debatea escandalosos;
pero quedó
burlada la esperanza genera , porque Wardln
se reconoció culpable deide luego, v ninguna
de las mujeres compareció ante el tribunal. El
presidente del mismo difirió la lintencia parn
otro dia.
Lai líete mujeres habían sido intrndioidns
en nn talón particular, oulla puerta estaba guardada eiterínrmente por uno de lot porteros del
tribunal. El publico manifestó un vivo deseo
di verlas, y personal hubo que ofrecieron ni
portero lumai de dinero baatantcoonsiderahlea;
pero el fiel guardian te mantuvo inflexible, y
hasta la noche no pudieron salir las lióte mu.
joros, que fueron eclipsándose oomo por encan-

to una despuet di otra.

IMPRESIONES
DE VI.UR EN E.SPAN V.
CASO UTIL PARA MONSIEUR ALEXANDRE
Leomos en un diario de Madrid:
DUMAS.
"Acabado luoeder en esta corte un Innue
muy original. Cierto jóven ándalo nmabn n
una niña madrileña de las mal inflainndoniH.
C'iirto monsieur, francés muy puloro, muy
y muy desprooiador de nuotrns cosas, oomo que además de viajero tiene sus puntal de literato, oomo todo vicho francés , hacia
FIDIUDAD DE (IN PERRO.-- EI Diario áV guiños también y la niadrileñita, que andaba
Cataluña, que se publica en Barcelona, menta al fin mujo.! vacilante entre el matrimonio anlo gitado, y el matrimonio ante
te el moire;
la tierna anécdota sigúeme, muy aigna ae ocu
par nn lugar distinguido en loi anules cani la Iglesia oomo Dios manda. Con eito nuestro
andalui vivía desesperado, y temiendo a cad
non
nstanti ver que iu novia le le iba de bolín de
"Ahcunaa personal que frecuentan la man'
ion de loa finados, han observado un perro que bolán.
Un dia, hará de esto ooia di un mea, decidió
todos loi días va y regresa, casi constantemente una misma bora, des te esta ciudad iquel librarse toda oosta do iu rival, y hablando da
lugar sagrado. La causa parece sor que su amo viajes en li tortubi de la niña madrileña, di- fue enterrado en aquel sitio nace unas icii seKate montmiT va a narcnsrae as hspu.
manal. Eate fiel animal, eegun ae noi ha referido, fue rocojido en vida de au amo por uno ña ain ver una do nuestras ooaai maa notable!.
de aua criados, que lo halló encanijado y oaai
jChosannsionalV le pregunto el francés, qut
moribundo en el portal do su casa. El animal
tenia bella estampa, y su nuevo amo, viata iu presumía de hablar nuestro idioma oomo el misfidelidad, fue tomándole cariño basto que llegó mo Corvante.
V tan nacional! lolo te rs en España,
un dii en oue ya no i separaba de su lado, ni
el andaluz.
Con él hito vaaun ea las horas de desoanso.
Decírmelo si el vos plací.
fue el guarda de
rios viajes y oonstantomente
,,Ei Vd, aficionado a la caía?
Hacia dos meaos
su hacicuda y de iu porsona.
Qué casar1 La dol jabalisru.
que ll dueño de dicho perro habia llegado! liNo.
consecuencia de un mal
ta ciudad, cuando
Ll del urso?
crónico deque adolecía cayó enfermo. El fiel
No, en eso de la caza del oso va ié va nn
animal, mientras su amo estuvo enfermo, no
se separó jamas dol lado de la oama; murió m atenerme. Hablo de la caía menor, de U do U
fin, y duranti el tiempo quo su cadáver perma-deci- ó liebre.
Ahí !uil puet bien, me place.
,
en li casi mortuoria, triste v compungido
En ciertas partes de España la cata di
los piei
estuvo sin comer, tondido en el auulo
ea, divertidísima, porque laa hay ee mi
dil ataúd; do vei en cuando dospidia algunos
ladridoa dolorisoa, como ai fuese conocedor do tamaño fabuloso. Yo laa he viato de treinta
li pérdida que habia eufrido. CuanJo fue con- librae, que parecían porros do Terranova.
Ahí mañifico.
Ln liebre devi vals Minia,
ducido el cadáver ll cementerio, siguió con pa-
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I'uei.bien, dónde ti
so lento y oon la vista oaida, ti ooche fúnebre, peina di uní ohiatria.
hasta que iu mío fui puesto en an nicho del ello vot placo?
En
algunai provincial, contestó el anda-lu- í,
oemintwio, de cuyo riointo tuvieron que quique ya inmprondin perfectamente a aunel
tarlo los sepulteros U bora di cerrar lm puer
Cervantes
francés. En Canarias, por ejoiu-Pl0- -.
tai. Pues bien, seii semanal haci qui iu querido amo falleció, durante lai oualea ni iu to.
Junto a it piot del lenerilor
lo dia lite animal, dechido de fidelidad, ht diJustamente.
mustio, aquella
jado de frecuentar, oon
E habrá muchos liebres de treinta, libras.
el nommansion di los difuntos. Quia, til
bra de cite rey de loi perros, ha pasado a ser oomo eaot perrnsoa de Terrannova?
Muchas,
hondadas, a manadas,
propiedad del viejo orlado iu primer salvaTal voi
matan dos de nn tiro.
dor.
E yo no haberla visto en niniuni 'imnre.
CANON DE NUEVA INVENC10N.-- Un
aion de vayaje!
pieia de artillería, propia para boques J bateI'ues tonto mejor. Asi las imnminnn
rías, ha lidu inventada en Dublin por un oficial do usted darán mal golpe en Frnncin.cai la liede dragonea do Gnrdia, llamado Robert Arma-to- bre.
La auperioridad de eati nueva piosa io-- Ir
Con efecto, poco tiempo deinuos enrrin el mon.
lai antigua! consiste en le facilidad que ieur ll posta camino de Sevilla; y el
audni antiene de poder sor apuntada en un ángulo de daluz, aprovechando su auscnoa,'ieoasabo con
00 grados sin necesidad di mover la cureña lo su adorado tormento. Pasado un moa
do este
cual disminuye el número de hombres ncoesa-rilance, lupo qui iu antagonista is habia dado
su
Un
buquo
servicio.
armado coa tal hartazgo de correr por Canaria an tnHnaili.
para
piezas de este género podría dirigir el total de recoione, en busca de lus liobrer. anehahiacn.
pequeño jído una pulmonía.
objeto,
a
por
andanada
cualquier
iu
que ici, dentro de un radio do noventa grados,
voivio el trances nocho un toro, eligiendo,
ain necoaidad tampoco dr mover aui oureñai. nn desafio en doaquito de aquella
wwiínrrion;
Dichai pieiaa servirían particularmente de prot poro calmóle ol andaluz diciédole que todo háy popa, y con ellaa un buque perseguido, o per- bil tido unt pura metáfora.
siguiendo, podría traer en la dirección di iu
tMloqo. Ya so lia publicado en Par sel mi.
nemigo al menos dol terceras partee do iu ar- mor articulo de las improsinnes dol vino por
tillaría sin alterar au rumbo, cosa imposible con España de
touritta. En él hemos visto un
1
sistema da pisina usado en el dia.
párrafo que dice: Lai metáfora! de ,bu espael
añon
En caso detener quo bombardear,
ñole! ion una costumbre misional. La que a mi
di la invención de ;Mr. Armostong puede aer me donaron mo conó 2,500 franoos, un palmo-nl- o
el
en
mortero
eficai
medio
convertido en toaa
y una querida, pero esto me aterré de per.
di doi minutos. Empleadas en laebateriai de derla, nuea siemnro me ntnAniunhn nm ln
tierra, tiene la ventaia de aer eemdas con tree ca en el bandullo, si do le quería dar una aiga- O cuatro hombrea menoi quo lai actual
pie.
(ls Crónica ríe N. Y.)
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AVISO.
El Reverendo L. Smith predicara por indul-

gencia tic Dios cu la Ci)il!:i li.iptisto a luí tres
tío

tanto iM l)t)ia!n0 que viene.
RECOMPENSA

LIBERAL.

Uní manía, di filtras do cüilc, un almud de
frijoles, una pinta de aguardiente y unit libra
da tabuco te darán a cualesquiera persona que
oxhibiurá un alcalde mis parcial, o en otras
palabras, mas, tonto, que el que tenemos ahora
euLasVegru,
KITCHEN. ,
,"
, C. W.
Lao Vogm, S3 de junio do 1S5J.
rica do la semana ultiiun, o del comen-le- ,
eu Metropolitan Hall el anunciado
reunion católica, con objeto de
'aieoling"
presentar al señor Muaqucra, Arzobispo de Bogotá, desterrado do su diócesi por el gobierno
tic Nueva Uranuda, un anillo y una ninuifestu-c"i- i
d ''parto del clero y los legal católicos de
Nueva Yuik. El Freeman's Journal, órgano
oaióüon do esta ciudad, da cuenta de esta rcu-- ,
moa cu tos términos quo vamos a traducir. Ui-o- o
quo el presento sobieJicho 'lia sido "una
de veneración y simpatía inspiradas por
la persecución cruel é irapia que el gobierno republicano rojo dé Nueva Granada lia heclio su-í- r
ir al señor Mosquera."
"Kl Reverendísimo Arzobispo Musquwn fue
presentado n la asamblea, y tomó asiento al lado del presidsnte. El Kov. Dr.Cummings levó
el neta de la reunion do la Iglesia de la
celebrada el 15 de marzo; y después
de esta introduoíon, el muj reverendo Mr.
V.
presentó ni ilustro desterrado el
aillo episcopal, que es el mus contoso y
quo jamás liemos visto hecho en este pais.
K un rubí de gran turnarlo y btllozl) rodeado
do diamantes, y lot diamantes rodeados de esmeraldas. En el interior del anillo se lee esta
Kl iiiú
selcb-.-

inscripción: Kmanueli IJutepho Mosquera,
Vunjmori Fidei. Meo Morad.... 1853.
"El muy reverendo M. Lougblin dirigió al
mismo tiempo a in Reverendísima la sigueute
alocución:
"Reverendísimo é Ilustrísíino Padre: Hemos
ido nombrados por el clero y los legos católicos do la diócesis do Nneva York, par presentar a vuestra Reverendísima los profundos sentimientos do- - respeto y vonernciou que les han
inxpirado vuestros padecimientos en defensa de
la libertad do la iglesia de Dios. Damos gracias en su nombre y en el nuestro al autor de
rinoslra fo por los gloriosos ejemplos que la
Iglesia Católica, desde los dias de los apostóles,
y por medio do sus sucesoro, noha cesado nunca do dar cuando la defensa de nuestra santa fo
exigía do ellos el sacrificio do todo lo que
bombre r mas caro en el mundo.
No nemos
sido autorizados, llnstrisimo y Reverendísimo
a
Padre, ni estamos dispuestos discutir lo que
nos parece, como ciudadanos de un pais libre
republicano, que se ha hecho a Vuestra
en las materia que han suiuinis-tiai- o
a lus autoridades de Nueva Grnnada uo
una ruzeu, sino un pretexto para expulsaros, y
obligaros a que os saparascis del rebaño, a cuyos interesa espirituales y temporalea estaba
ligado vuestro carazon, y quo nocesariarotute
os amaba como les hijos queridos ornan a su
querido pa.lro. Pero estamos autoritados para ofrecer, y aun on nuestro nombre nos gloriamos de servir de medio para ofrecerá Vuestra Reverendísima, los sentimientos de reverencia y admiración que han despertado en
nuestros pechos vuestra prudencia, vuvtra paciencia, vuestra fortaieia, y vuestra valoro
magnanimidad en tales trances. Se nos ka

encargado también de preseatar a Vuestra Reverendísima un Anillo Episcopal, como prenda
de nuestras convicciones y de nuestros sentimientos. Kl presente, por su intrínseco valor,
apenas es digno de quo lo aceptéis; pero oomo
prenda, do la administración que les Inspira
vuestra gloriosa conduota en tranoes semejantes
se nos lia hecho esperar y rogaroi que la aceptéis, y que sera, en los años venideros de vuestra preciosa vida, un recuerdo quedara derecho al clero y a los legos católicos de Nueva
York a esperar de vuestra caridad una participación en la bendición episcopal de vuestro corazón aflijido."
El Sr. Arzobispo Mosquera respondió a esta
alocución en un sentido discurso quo traduce el
Freeman's Journal, y del cual na nos atrevemos a hacer uaa version tcaicado no hacer
un version tomiendo no hacer justicia al texto
original. Daremos sin embargo de él una idea
general, Su lluatrieiraa está convencida de
que la fe, que el la verdad y el amor, no puede
durar mucho tiempo eatréuu pueblo si no está
sni'onida por el órden que estableció la Iglesia
de Dios; por eso comprendió el que la subversión de este órden era abrir el camino-- a la
apoetasía, v la apostasia priva al pueblo de sus
recursos, do su consejo, de su doctrina, su gloría T III f.i.i!tu! HtttriiVA ni flllltn mi liahln ft
sus corazones, lus imponentes soleaidades que
aligeran el peso do sus males, la esperanza que
alegra, y la oaridaj que los nutre. La libertad
y el catolicismo
están tan unidos en la mente do Su llustrisimn, que no puede Concebir la una sin íl otro, "y, on verdad, (dijo) rae
es imposible concebir el que una nación
católica pueda sor socialmcnto iibrs si no se le
permite el libre ejercicio do la religion." . Celebra Su lliistrisiain la libortud do que gozan
en los Estados Unidos los católicos, cuyo oulto
no encuentran obstáculos, y cuya conciencia
Cuando so
e halla libre do tudo impedimento.
tmtú do asegurar la misma libertad a na nación en mío todos son católicos, Su Ilustrisíina
indocta que ha
no pudoWnns de adoptarla
seguido, iluminando sue pasos la convicoion y
la fe, y confortado con la aprobación del icario da Jesucristo. Etc.
Luego que bu llustrisima acabó de hablar,
O'Cooor tonfó la palabra y dirijiéndose a las
efiorus y caballeros presentes, hizo un elogio
del Sr. Mosquera, llaináudole "el grande
Bogotá," censuró la conducta dol
gobierno granadino, y terminó manifestando la
simpatía do lus católicos háoia el digno
;

(La Crónica de N. Y.)

'

Una curta do Washington, ton fechado ayer,
contieno algunas noticias importantes, si son
saetas, lelativas a la usurpación cometida
por el gobernador Lnno de Nuevo Méjico en el
territorio do k República mejicana. Tareco
quo en un oonsejo de gabinete se trató ayer
cito asunto, y que se discutieron extensamente
las instrucciouss que ha dado el gobierno a.Mr.
Meriwether, quo acaba de ser nombrado para
retuiplazar al gobernador Laño Según el cor

responsal, hay suuy poeaduda de que los Estar
dus Unidos insistirán en la. liosa divisoria reclamada- por ol gobernador Laño, pues la desaprobación del gobierno no so extiende a los méritos ds la cuestión, sino simplemente a la injerencia pn ella del gobernador. ' ; .'
Eu qué datos so haya fundado o! referido
corresponsal para expresarse de en modo tan
deeidido sobro una cuestión condenada ya terminantemente por la mayoría dé la prensa do
los Emidos L'nulu, es cosa que ignoramos, y
debemos esperar que se explique con la debida
Parece
claridad ol gobierno de' Washington.
indudable, sin embargo, que no se ha hecho el
nombramiento do Mr. Meriwether a conseciien-- '
cía de la usurpación del gobernador Lane. Las
cartas do Washington y los periódicos de esta
ciudad aseguran que estaba ya desidida la remoción de aquel funcionario
antes de que su
celebre proclama llegase a Washington. "La
remoción del gobernador Lane (dicen) no es
o
una consecuencia do s proclama, sino el
de ui uflnidadrs políticas." En efecto, Mr. Lana pertenece a la comunión whig,
aunque algunos de sus correligionarios le niegan ya usté titulo y le dan el de filibustero. Pero la cuestión ahora no es la de saber si es whig
es quo el gobierno do Washington manifieste
explícitamente sus miras aeerca del territorio
usurpado. Por nuestra parte, creemos que la
decision sera con arreglo a la mas estricta
justicia, y que la protesta dvl gobierno de Méjico lograra el objeto que se ha propuesto. ' '

.a tronica.;

pues no se ba dado, ningún paso que indique
vacilación ante el Injustificable ultraje del Go.
bernador de N. MéjicOí
Al mismo tiempo se nos anuncia por la via de.
Nuov ürleons, qn "el famoso Carvajal,, que
fue pre jo por las autoridades angloamericanas,
para ser juzgado por 1 violación de las leyes
de neutralidad, según 16 anunciamos linee poco, ha vuelto a ser puesto en libertad- - Aquella
farsa eonstaiiteiioute repetida ha comenzado o
disgustar aun a la parte menos escrupulosa de
la prensa do esto país, qué ya reclama la intervención directa
gobierao contra proesdi:
míenlos tan indignos del honor de una nación;,
cuya estabilidad está basada en el respeto de
la ley. Según el juicio que ríos merece el carácter do Mr. Pierce, por lo poco quo hasta
ahora hemos podido descubrir en él, no duda
Noya
mos quo será sensible a estos clamores.
por respeto a los derechos mejicanos, cuando
por ci aecoro aaciunai uara, que se kvuzn u uuvi
traidor, cuyas hazañas han quedado hasta ahora limitadas a invadir poblaciones indefensas,
robar a sus habitantes, y retirare cobardemente al territorio angloamericano coando le han
aproximado fuerzas a batirlo. Esto es equiva
lente a prestar el pabqllon americano a una
banda de malhechores para' que vivan y gocen
impunemente del producto de sus crímenes. Mr.
Pierce podrá expedir mañana un deoreto declarando la guerra a Méjico oon el objeto de
anexarlo; mas nos parece incapaz de tolerar
innoble do agresiones, tan ofensivo
ni honur angloamericano,
como injurioso y fula seguridad de los
nesto para ios derechos
pueblos mejicanos, victimas do aquel traidor
- .
común.
i
lia llegado a Washington el coronel Sloo,
el
concesionario del camino de 'lehunntepcc, y
tratado celebrado por Mr. Cockling, garantizando la neutralidad del Istmo. Hasta ahora
se ignara si la administración de Washington
u probará el contrato de Mr. Sloo, ó insistirá

:.:.! ia,tj

df

j

Méjico. Sus relacionei ron este pais. IW
pasión it su territorio por el gobernador de
Nuno Alejico. Olía vez Carvajal puato
de 'I'l'ltuanteiee.
tn libertad.-Camin- o
' Por la vía de Nueva Orleans se comunica importantes noticias fclativns ni peligroso estado
s
en quo so encuentran las relaciones de los
en sostener la validez de la oonection ünrray.
que habitan los confines del Norte de lus Circulan, sin embargo, ciertos rumores, al parepúblicas de Méjico y do los Estados Unidos. recer do origen respetable, de que está inclinala da a sostener las pretcnsiones de la Compañía
A los rencores que dsjo en los mejicanos
guerra que sostuvieron con esto pais, y la pér- cesionana de la ultima, sin temor do las consede
la cuencias.
La presencia del coronel Sloo en
dida, por consecuencia de ello, de mas
mitad de su territorio, incluyendo los tsrrenos Washington puedo influir mucho en favor de la
mulhan
sucedido
uaa
de
California,
auríferos
paz, especialmente si, como algunos suponen,
titud de hechos e insultos sistemáticos que no es posible o existe ya un acuerdo amigable enhan podido menos que conservar encendida la tre él y la compañía de Nueva Urlcnns
tea do la discordia sntre las dos naciones veciTal es el estado en que nctuulmente se en
cuentran lus relaciones de Méjico con este país..
nas.'
Parece que en este pais hay un proposito del Santa Anua no podía encontrar un terreno rao- berado de provocar un .rompimiento para rea- jor preparado para poner a prueba esa decision
lizar la codiciada anexión del resto de lu Repútan tranca con que na vuelto ai ,pouer, ue deblica, eegun lo aconseja y proclama a cada ins- fender la nacionalidad de su patria conBasla
tante sin rebozo prensa angloamericana.
tra las agresiones de la república del Norte.
ta recordar como se ha cumplido por esto pais
(La Crónica de N. Y.)
el tratado do Guadalupe Hidalgo, por el que se
obligaron los Estados Unidos a defender a los
Chi- TERRIBLE ACCIDENTE.-Eseribe- nde
pueblos del Norte de Méjico contra las
engo, con fecha 20, que el tren Express del Ferdo los indios; como se ba procedido
rocarril Central chocó en una encrucijada, a
con respecto aja concesión de Don José Uaray,
una distancia de ocho millas, con un convoy de
y eomo en fin se han tolerado y aun favorecido
el cual fue hecho pedazos, perdienlas expediciones de Cnrvnjul, que hace dos míos emigrado,
do la vida un gran numero do aquellos infeliauicnuza la paz y la seguridad de Méjico bajo
n
ces y saliendo otros gravemente heridos
ol amparo de los cañones y de las leyes anglola relación de uu testigo presencial, se reamericano, para comprender que nada so ha
veinto cadáveres, y
omitido a fin do provocar a la nacionalidad cogieron inmediatamente
o sesenta heridos se temía que
mejicana a quo haga un nuevo esfuerzo pa- délos cincuenta
Esta catástrofe es
ra poner germino a situación tan humi- muy pocos sobreviviesen.
obra indudablemente de la negligencia.
'
' ..
llante.
t
El gobernador territorial de Nuevo Méjico
Seeun un parto telegráfico
NAUFRAGIO.
pareco que se ha decidido a abandonar el cande Nueva Orleans del 25, el vapor Albotron
Rodeado de insado terreno de las amenazas,
naufragó en la nocho dol 10 en su viaje de
mensos y magníficos terrenos, casi inhabitados, aquel puerto a Veracruz. El barco so perdió
y expuestos a los incursiones délos indios, su completamente, pero se salvaron los pasngeros
vista no podiu repoznr tranquil mientras que- y la tripulación. No dice el parto telegráfico
dase a Méjico un pedazo do ti or ra codiciable,
donde ocurrió el naufragio. El Albulrosa se
y para salir de esta anoiedad ba resuelto construyó en Filadolüa para ,1a linea do Charla
de
del
hermoso
Mesilla,
que
ralle
Ultimamente paapoderarse
leston y costó 90,001) duros.
limita a aquel territorio, bnjo los mus frivolos só al poder do Mr. Simeon Draper, de esta ciué ilegales pretextos.
.
do
adelanto
60,000 duros
dad, eu pago de un
El fundamento de la usurpación os ol siguen-to- : que había hecho.i Pareco quo el Albolross
Mr. Rai tlctt, comisionado por los Estados
asegurado en Nueva York. Hacia su
Unidos, y ol general Conde, por Méjico, para
viaje a Veracruz, a donde conducía pafijar la linea divisoria entre los dos países,
sngeros para California, por la vía de Acá- el Vallo mencionado bajo la jurisdicción pulCO. ,,
de Méjico, en ol Estado de Chihuahua. Aque
DOS SENTENCIAS DE PENA CAPITAL
los
lia linca ha sido reconocida hasta ahora por
El 27 do oste mes fueran sentenciados a ser
dos gobiernos, y en consecuencia el vallo de lu
el 17 de julio próximo dos irlandeses
Mesilla ha seguido bajo la autoridad mejicana;
llamados Patrick Eítzgeral y Thomas Neary,
mas el general Lañe, gobernador de Nuevo Mé- convencidos ambos do
haber asesinado a sus
jico, declaro que Mr: Rsrtlett se habia equivomujeres. Estos criminales se entregaban
cado al practicar la operación; que el valle de
a la embriaguez, pero consta por
lu Mesilla debió haber sido incluido en ol terlus declaraciones de varios testigos que gozaritorio angloamericano, y que por tanto él
ban de toda la plenitud de su razón cuando coocuparlo. Dicto pues las ordenes necesa- metieron el asesinato. "Amen" fuo la única
ria; al efecto, y doeluro ansiado aquel terpalabra que cada uno de ellos pronuncio dospues
ritorio a la Confederación mandando que en do oída la sentencia.
.
,
él no se obedeciese mas autoridad gque la su'
A
UN
SASGRID0.-BUENA
LECCION
E1
;
ya.
Los mejicanos han nensado dsotro modo: los Tribunal Supremo do Lowell dio hace pocos
nodo-vfallo
condenando
un
dias
de
a
su
médioo
habitantes de aquella jurisdicción so armaron y
a pagar la sumo de 1,075 duros do daños y
ocuparon el terreno disputado, pidieron auxilio al gobernador del estado, quienes después perjuicios en el' siguiente delito: Un operario
dj haber dictado las medidas que estaban a eu de un molino tuvo un brazo muy lastimado por
alcanoo para repeler aquel ultruje, dio cuenta la máquina. Samando llamar al doctor
para curarle, como en efecto emprenal gobierno do Méjico, impetrando su protecdió hacerlo y envolvió con lienzos el brazo del
El parto de esta ocurrencia llegó a Mé
ción.
jico ol 8 do abril, y al momento so mandaron joven. Al tercer día so quejo este de agudos
tropas en auxilio de timiuaiiua, las autoriuaacs dolores, pero el doctor no juzgo oportuno examejicanas dirigieron el 11 una enérgica protesta minar el mal, y al día siguiente no quodaba duda de que la gangrena había atacado ya la paral gobierno de Washington por medio dsl Ministro Mr. Concking, y este la trasmitió a su te lastimada. So llamo a otros facultativos,
gobierno por un correo de gabinete, quo llegó que declararon que el herido no podía ya vivir.
Sin embargo, por medio de aplicaciones de
a Nueva Urleaas el 25. Hasta ahora ignoramos In resolución que tomará en el asunto la aguardiente y sal se contuvieron' los progresos
administración de Mr. Pierce; mas el atentado do la gangrena y el joven sano, aunque perdió
el brazo. La domanda do daños y perjuicios
del gobernador de Nuevo Méjico está tan desse apoyaba en quo se había declarado la gannudo pretexto, es una usurpación tan manifiesta, que no consideramos posible que Mr. Pierce grena n consecuencia de la mala aplicación del
primer aparato y de la negligoncia dol faculta
olvide la seguridad que dió a su país y al mundo eu su mensaje Inaugurnl,- - de sostener la fó tivo. La sentencia ya mencionada del tribunal
pública, y do no permitir ninguna adquisición do Lowell ha sido una lección excelente.
do territorio al caro precio do la justicia y del
Aunque os- ,
MARIDO, MUJER Y 8UEQRA.
..
honor de su nación.
bin embargo, eu ol Estado de efervescencia crita en Madrid, la siguente Anécdota puedo
hallar su aplicación en todos los países donde
en que se encueulran los ánimos en ambos puemnridOj'mujcr y suegra.
"
blos, y que do paito de Méjico ha llegado esta tiren juntos
Erase un marido, ana mujor joven, la suegra
vez a la mas franca Indignación, no seria
hombre
de
El
buena
marido
era
pasta,
vieja.
que los gobernadores do lus territorios lidemítrofes llegasen a lus manos antes de que lo mujer ni agua ni pescado, ls suegra un
decir
esa
la
lo
casa
equivalo'
que
'quo
monio,
pueda arreglarse la controversia por lus vías
La suegra
hecha una Babilonio.
diplomáticas. Verdad es que excitados los o taba siempre
cada
con el marido, el marido
t tropas .regulares de los Estados Unidos regañaba aa onda paso
instante con la mujer,
la
por la proclama expedida por el general Laño disputaba al fin
tenia lu alma en su armario,
mujor, que
para sostenor con lus armas su ueoision, aquese enzarzaba a cada segundo oon el marido.
llos han declarado que no intervendrá n en el
La vida de este era un tormento y decidió quiasunto, no tanto por haber manifestado el mistársela. Una mañuna, muy de madrugada, samo gobernador que obraba bajo su propia reslió de su casa y pasito a paso se fuo al cuñal.
ponsabilidad, cuanto por cousiderar ilegal su
Ya
dirijiondo mentalmente el
en la orilla-estab- a
procedimiento; mas esto no iuipidirí quo aquel
adiós a sn mujer y la última maldioion
pueda reunir SlW o ÜUU voluntarios, de los último
su snegra, cuando a poca distancia distinguió
siempra uispucsiuv ronero
iciauos, y cou a
esta en actitud de arrojarse al agua. El maun cunfiic
ellos provoque descabelladamente
huyo de aquellos sitios y no
no es lacir pre rido desesperado
to, cuya , consecuencias
consumo tu orimon por no encontrarse eon la
ver.
'
do la frontera ts- suegra entre ol eiono del canol. El pobre ig. Las autoridades mejicanas
la suegra, que como todas las suetan proparadas para repeler la fuerza con Ja noraba que
sabe mas que Merlin, se habia valido de
fuerza; mas en medio de su indignación están gras
medio para impedir que se suicidase. El
obrando con la oortura que lo delicado de la aquel
la suegra siguieron armanNo obstante quo el pueblo marido, la mujer y
situaoion demanda.
" ' '
los dius la de Dios és Cristo.'
vo
cada uno do los angloamericanos, que ha- do todos

...

efícantudos desde' la Carrera do" San Oer
rónimo hasU la mitad i la calle del Cániien.
Allí entró on la tienda dé la Loba Marina, compro un arito, una caja do soldados y una (rom-pet- a,
y volviendo a salir entregó uno de aque-le- s
juguetes a cada uno do sus adoradores,
Tómerf Vdsj señoritos, y no vuelvan a importunarme bástala feria. Los tres
pollos; corridos como tree monos, eintisron que
ol color de la púrpura eticojoria sus crestas,
ó
el pico par cantar... y la voz espit en
'
'
,' '
sus gargsntas.
LOCOMOTORA DE GUERRA.-Uiiingen- io-ro
oomo1

'',,'

y mecánico, Mr. Audcrson, presentó últimamente tn Edimburgo un modelo muy curioso
do un carruajo cañón destinado a recorrer los
caminos de hierro, como medio do defensa.
a
Según los periódicos ingleses, este modelo
forma do una locomotora, y lleva encima
del carruaje on cañón de grueso onlifre servido
por tres nombres y capaz de nacer con rapidez
sucesivas descargas. Además de ana especie
do tronera, desde la cual se buco la puntería,
hay un techo a prueba de bomba y a manera de
Cuando
casa mata que protejo a los artilleros
el carruaje esta parado-- , salen nnas pnntas que
so fijan en tierra, dando firmeza a la máquina
y lormando detcnsa para las ruedas, La pla
del canon es giratoria y
taforma
El inpermite apuntar en todas direcciones.
ventor propone para dicho carruajo una anchura de 12 pies, una largura de 21 y una capacidad de 30 toneladas, aunque generalmente no
se lo carüuo mas ano el peso de 12. Propone
también quo el calibre de la pieza sea de 32,
sin emoargo ac poner elevarse sin inconveniente al de 64, llevar doce artilleros, que armados
oon carabidas a la Minié, pueden causar grande
daño al enemigo.
El mecanismo para cargar y poner en bate
ría, es taq sencillo como ingenioso. Mr. An
derson calcula que para la ejecución de su plan
será menester aiiudir unos cien empalmos a los
caminos ae Hierro oxistentes.
tu este caso,
200 carruajes do este sistema serán suficientes
para la protección de todas las costas de Inglaterra, con la facilidad do poder reconcentrar
rápidamente un gran número de dichos carrua
jes para defender un punto determinado. Los
gasios iicgeBurio.v a la ejccuciuu uo oslo pian,
ascederán aproximadamente a la cantidad de
medio millón do libras esterlinas, con In consideración muy poderosa de que esta suma asi
gastada seria de mustia mas utilidad y eficacia que si se einpleaso en la armada.
Mr. Anderson hace observar que teniendo ya
el rio Tay dos linens paralelas de ferrocarriles,
se verá perfectamente defendido por esas baterías locomotoras, y one con la construcción de
algunas millas mas, quedará asegurada toda ln
El diroctor de
costa desde Granton a Berwieh.
artillería de Edimburgo habia nombrado una
comisión do militares para examinar esta invención.
(La Crónica do N. Y.)
Según noticias de Washington comunicr.dai
el telégrafo a un periódico de etn ciudad
el Secretario de Estado debs tomar en conside'
ración, la semana próxima, los asuntos referen'
tes a lus pesquerías y a las relaciones comercia.
les de los
suidos Unidos con las provincias
inglesas del Norte. Parece que el Ministro
inglés dssea ardientemente que so entablen las
negociaciones y que está dispuesto a mostrarso
liberul.
Anuncia el mismo parte telegráfico,
quo el
presidente fierco aun no había podido exami
nar las cuestiones que tienen conexión con los
negocios do la America Central, poro quo no
tardarán en dilucidarse, y que si la Gran Brotaba ha violado do cualquier modo las estipulus Estalaciones del tratado. Clayton-Buhvouna pronta reparados Unidos exijierán
ción.
Siempre la misma tecla y ol mismo son. Si el
presidente l'icroe pusiese por obra tan solo una
cuarta parte de la que so lo atribuye, pronta arv
dería el mundo.
(La Cróniea')

por

constructor de la 'air?na:oetkria,fc ifc'iii
el ebanista barcelonés Doh Joan Dovosa, jt ol')
grabador dalos medallones el ortista también i
barcelonés Sr. Amills.,
;
t
ANECDOTA

ESPAÑOLA

QUE HUELE AL

'RANCESUn

"CANARD",

,

I

ihu

poriódíco

Madrid, en un momento sin duda do buen bu. .
mor, cosa algo escasa' en las 'actuales círenna--1- 1
Uncías, ha publicado uno anécdota, ouentoO'- hictória, quo muohos de nuestros : paisano llamarán bola, quo los franceses donaminnran ue,,,
canard, y loa ingleses un humbug. ' La ota es
" ''
;
' '
esta.,
, ., .",

';''.

,

Un'comercíanto que habia pasado desde Bar1'
oslona a una do las Antillas,' adquirió en poco'i
tiempo una fortuna considerable y pensó qui)
no podía ser feliz sino compartiéndola con una .
mujer de sn gusto. No hallando en la isla nin'
gún que le conviniese (lo que no es por cierto
unn prueba de gusto), tomó el partid de es- -i
cnbir a. und.de sus corresponsales ido itaroelo-ncuya rectitud y probidad lo erai fien cono-- ,'
oídas. Como no entendía mas estilo que el mer-- j
cantil, dirigió a su amigo una' carta en que,
después de baborie nabiado qo otroa asunto,'
vino a parar al articulo de su pensamiodto mo--.,
"
trimonial, que puso en estol términos:
,. "Además, habiendo tomado la rcsoluoion'd
casarme, y no éncontrando aquí un partido quo'
me convenga, espero tendrá Vd. la bondad do'
enviarme en el primer buque que salga para ss--'
ta plaza, na joven con bis circunstancias, oua
lidades y formas sigucntss. qne sea dsuna familia,
honrada, de 2Ú a 25 años de edad, ds mediana estatura, bien proporcionada y algo gruesa: do'
car graciosa, de carácter dulce, y sobro todo
de una reputación sin mancha; saludable y do:
eonstitucínn bastante fuerte para poder sopor,
tar el cambio de clima. Si viniera oon dicha
condiciones, con la pressnte carta, endosada por
Vd., me obligo a aceptar la sutodioha y a oa
sanne oon la portadora a quineo dias vista. En'
cuanto a dote nada pido. En fo de, lo cual fir
;,
mo, etc."
Su correaponsal leyó y releyó este extraordiarticulo,
y después de admirar la Druden'
nario
te exactitud y el estilo cóinioo dol buen ameri
oano, ocupóse en seguida en servirle según deseaba.
Al cabo de muchas investigaciones,
creyó haber encontrado
la mujer que se le pedia en una jóven amable pero sin fortuna, la
cual aceptó la proposición.'
Embarooso, pues,
en uu buquo juntamente con lus aoroanciao,
bien provista do certificados en toda forma y
endosados por ol corresponsal. Estaba comprendida en la remesa ds esta suerte: "Ademas
una Joven do 21 años, do las cualidades, figura
y condiciones ordenadas, según consta por tea
timonios qus presentará."
,.
Antes do que la jóven partiese, habia enviado
algunas curtas de aviso para informar al ame- -,
ricarií) del barco sn que le mandaba la joven tal
como la había pedido.
Nuestro hombre estuvo
presente al desembarco y vió. una persona muy
mable que al oír nombrarle, le dijó: "Caballero, tengo una letra de cambio contra usted,
y espero que tendrá la bondad de aceptarla.
Y si mismo tiempo lo puso en lus manos la arta del corresponsal, en ouyo dorso estaba escrit
to lo siguiente: "La portadora es la esposa quo
usted me ha mandado enviarle." "Señorita,
dijo el americano, nunca ha protestado mi letras de cambio, y juro a usted que no oomoh
me tendré por el mas feliz de loo
zaré por-esthombres si permito usted aoíptnrla." "A esta
primera entrevista (añade el periódico do Madrid) siguió may luego la boda, y este matrimonio es en el día uno de los mas felices de la Isla
,
do Cuba."
i.
o,.t
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UN DIENTE DE SAN PEDRO.-- Su
Santi- -'
dad el Papa Pió IX regaló últimamente aj emperador de Austria una reliquia que oonsisto e
un dicuto quo si dioe perteneció a San Pedro.;
... La Cauta de Viena dice lo siguento dala
mencionada reliquia:
,
"Esta preciosa reliquia, que se hulla en la
capilla del palacio imperial, será expuesta al
publico durnnto los cuatro dias en que la iglesia glorifica la memoria de San Pedro.,, El
en quo so halla colocada ss un ruso do
plata admirablemente trabajado. Eu A inteEl lord IIow-deCONVITE DIPLOMATICO.
rior de este vuen está la reliquia encerrada eit
embajador de Inglaterra en Mío, rid, dió,
una flor do diamantes' y de rubíes rodeada do
ol 8 de abril, un gran oonvite do despedida al
nubos y do una gloria, dondo se ven tres ángegeneral Aupick, ministro de Francia en aquella
les de plata sosteniendo las llares y la tiara dol
corte, llamado por su gobierno pant ooupar un
Esta gloria quo rodéala
Papa y una palma.
banpuesto en el Senado. A este espléndido
reliquia se Italia termioada en una cúpula que
quete asistieron mal ds cuarenta personas, endescun0 sobre cuatro columnas, romanas, cutre ellas lo mas distinguido del ouerpo diplotos remates son d lapis lazuli. .'Sobre U sú
mático extranjero. Ocupaban el primer puespula se ve una cruz ssmbradit de diamentos y
to (I embajador francés y su señora Mine. Auun globo. El vaso do pinta está dorado eu
pick, y con ellos ostabnn Mr. do Montherot, semuchos puntos y adornados de piedras preciocretario de la embajada, oon su señora, el basas.1 Unido al pedestal, tiene mas di una vara
ron Bondy, el barón Oscar L'Eipine, Mr. Uonri
..
;
de alto."
, ,;
.
; í..
iu
Hernanian, empleados de la misma, V Mr. Ti- MILAGRO.
El Diono Oficial dél reino do
rant, canciller. Asistían tambíei al convite el
conde Jorge Estcrhazy, ministro do Austria, lis Dos Sicilies publicó, el 10 de abril, el
oon su señora, el ministro de los Estados Uni
artículo tomado del Comers,. Mercan- dos Mr. Burringer, con su señora, y el ministro 'üf'i
,,
'.
'. ,'
"La ciudad de Barrí posee una de las espinas
de Uerdena el oaron riccolet.
demás asistían oon sus señaras Mr. O'bhea, Mr. Whaswe- que rnsgarortia cabeza del divino Rédenlos. Esa
11er, el coronel
Stopford y Mr. Owens. ' Entre espiua fie traída a la capilla del Tesoro do la
los españoles se hallaban el Sr. Viquelme, subiglesia por el rey Carlos II de Anjou, oaando visecretario del ministerio de Estado, ol marqués no a visitar el sepulcro do san Nioolái el Thau
del Duero, el marqués de Kovaliches, ol duque maturge.
el general Sanz, el conde de
de Fernnn-Nuñe- z,
"I'd viernes santo ultimó, esta preciosa felf- uia sudó sangro, oomo on 1842,
n preseneit,
aldivar, el marqués de llcdmary los Sres.
2
Borrego, Barzanallana, Lasagra, Mora y otros.
e un inmenso
concursa de gente, profundaEntre los individuos do la legación inglosa se mente conmovido por, la incontestable evideo-c- ia
del milagro' El gran prior de Barí, Mr.
hallaban Mr. Middleton, Mr. Lettson y .Mr.
Este oonvite, uno de los mas magní- d'Elia, todos los canónigos, el rotendentl, el
ficos que ha dado el representante de la reina mayor de gandarmeria, el comandante- militar
Victoria, simboliza el aprecio y ln constante do la provincia, el Ayuntamiento, el Padre reo
cordialidad que han reinado siempre entro al tor del liceo real de la Pulla, asistían, al milageneral Aupick y lord llowden desde que se gro y participábanle U; admiración .general.
han encontrado juntos en la córte do Espa- Tuitruido por los ejemplos históricos, el gran
'
prior habia hecho constar (res días antes el esña.'
,
.
. ,
tado normal de la santa reliquia, y había ordeMONETARIA.
Dioen de Bar,. ARQUILLA
nado procos pant que ol Altísimo so dignase
celona que allí se da esto nombre a un mueble
abrir lu fuente, de su, misericordia y repetir el
Tiquísimo, que la Sra. Doña Manuela Xiqués
milagro, oomq'señiil evidente do la condenación
de Llopnrt ha mandado construir en aquella
de los errores del Siglo' presente. ' LOS teles ib
eiudad para regalarlo a una persona distinguientregaban con ardor h las devoolones de loo
da de lu Habana, como muestra de agradecitres dias, cuando a eso do las dooo J media del
Consisto dicho mueble en uu escapa-rat- o
miento.
dia se alteró el estado do; la santa, espina,,
do preciosas maderas, bien estud.ados dilo prpbnron los peritos
lo personages
bujos y elegantes embutidos, asi por Su parto
que habiad venido a ínflnmar la devoción del
exterior eomo por la Interior.' Tiene cuatro
pueblo por su vjortplo. Pensó entonces el
caras oon nna pilastra en cada esquina, de gusprelado en trnnsladnr la precios
relito arábigo, oomo lo general del mueble; y en
quia de la oapilla del Tesoro al altar dol,
onda una de las caras rosata en medio un meJesús, pura que la veneración de los fio-ldallón de plata representado, en trabajo de butuvieso mas cspaoio para desarrollarse " A
ril, una de las cuatro partes dol mnndo respec- las siete
de la nocho, en el momento en que se
tivamente; dos do loa caras las forma una Upa
cantaba el Cbrittu y el Aínwere, la santísima
con cerradura de plata, y sin goznes ni charneespina empezó a echar sangro, A tste especlas, que se baja y se escondo hasta donde se
táculo anunciado oon lágrunqi y con un auquiere al pie del mismo escaparate. Abiertas
mento do inefable devooion,
sfedio grnoias al
nna y otra tapa aparecen en un lado doce oajo-ne- s
Eterno oon esa voz que sale deToorazoh
quo
para guardar monedas, teniendo onda ca- es la misma en todos
í,t
los hombres. '
,
jón en so centro un olavo botón de plata labramismo día, a las dos de la tarde, ol tabi-m- o
"El
ol otro lado tiene .la- arquilla diez y seis
da,
milagro oourri
en Andria,,, qua también
que parecen libros en fólip on mayor y menor,
tiene la tjicha de poseer una do las santas escolocados en dos estantes,' cpn sus corchetes de
pinas y espera Ver las señales milagrosa! cada
que
plata cada uno de los tomos figurados,
vez que el viernes santo oaiga el 25 de
marzo.
son en realidad otras tantos cajones con igual
El digno óbispo, Monseñor Longobardii
ariu.
destino que los antes referidos. Fl monetario
ció oonlágrímus ek milagro. a; k, concurronoía
descasa sobre cuatro otiptdas alados de prooin-s- a
.quo
también
El
lloraba..
subintendente dol
;,:'AVISO Á LOS ENAMORADOS IMBEÍiBES.
escultura y ligera' lorma en madera de raiz
trito de Barletta, Mr. Sant, otros funcionario!
Refiere un periódico de la capital de España dé olivot dorona la obra un remato oalado de
varios miles do personas que biimportantes
y
quo tres mocitos de qoinco años, pollos quodo-cíuio- s, oseojidaa maderas, en cuyo vórtice se apoya un saron la sagrada
reliquia, ha visto 1 milagro.
se empeñaron on acompsnar a una se- canastillo frutero, siendo, asi el canastillo pomo
Id ttteitiguan y lo 'han afirmado' bajo taU.'ht.
ñora a su cas.,, Piando a su lado an un tono las frutas que contiene, todo de variadas mado-rnv
I oírlos, la bell los llovó
escojidas labradas con mucher gusto. El '. .1- quo daba compasión
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en

bitan en el territorio de Méjico, unjenemigo, un
"grinya", cómalos llaman, estos uaa recibido
la olí: unió uroincsa de nue no seráu perturba
dos, y de que susjropiedades y sus vidas están
seguras bajo la protección ue la itcpuolica.
Prometa que do debo traducirse por temor,
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